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JOURNAL 0F PROCEEDINOS

0? T1R

GJMND DIVISION 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

TWELFTH ANNUAL SESSION.

Divisio-. Rloomr, TEmPERANCE ]HALL,
Halifax, Oct. 24, 1860.

The mniers of the Grand Division %assemblcd at
half-past two o'cl,,ck in the afternoon,- the G. Wg. P.
in the chair. Grand Division was opened in due form.
Roli of officers callcd :

-Prcscnt-Rev. Peter G. McGregyor, G. W. P.
Patrick Monaghan, G. Scribe.
Roderic'k 3?raser, G. Treas.
John McRenzie, G. Con.
Donald 3ohnstoue, G. Sent.

.Absent - Avaxd Longley, G. W. A.
]Rev. D. M. Welton, A. M., G. Chap.
Rev. R. Aider Temple, 1. G. W. P.

G. W. P. filled. vacancies by appointing IBrothers B.
Lece, G. W. A.; Win. Il. Porter, G. -Chap.; George
Mathîson, P. G. W. P., pro temu.

Grand Division -%as declared. open for'business.
The G. WV. A. entered and took his seat.
The following repoit was read and adopted:

Tho Standing Committee on Credentials beg leave to report that
they have examined the credontiais of the undermentioned repre-
sentatives, and flnd thema correct:
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MILTON, No. 4.-W. P., Josephi Shaw; P. W. P.'s, 11ev. Thos.
Brady, James B. Pane, Wni. Bancroft, Wmî. Burrili, senr., Georg-0
Allen, Edw. C. MouIton, WYx. Burrill, jr., John W. Lovitt, Jacob)
Sturney, Joseph Burrili.

CONCORD, No. 5.Mr P., Samuel Westwood; P. W. P.'s, Thos.
Coffin, Jas. D). Coffin, Theodore Crowell, Prince McLaren, Charlcs
Doane, Samuel O. I)oane, E lisha Atwood, Israel K. Wilson, Johin
C. Crowell, Chas. Crowell, Isaac H-opkins, R. IL Crowell.

UNION, No. 6.-W. P., William H. Taylor; P. W. P.'s, Edward
J. Budd, Hecnry Ste*art, 11y. E. Bonneil, Wm. M. Jones, Edniiund(
Burnham, Abraham L. Gavil, Edward M. Marshall, Francis Hutch.-
inson.

CIIEBUCTO, No. 7.-W. P., John Smedley; P. Wr. P.'s, Daniel
Gallagher, EUwiard Jost, Robert H. Wctmore, Jos. W. Quinan,
Thos. Wesley, Alex. J. Ritchie, John S. Thompson, John Martin,
John H1eenan, Patk. Myonaghan, Henry A. Taylor, Richard Baker,
George Butler, Wm. Brown, Alex. Robinson, Chans. Lcgge, senr.,
Rodk. Fraser, James «Marshall, W. A. S. Blewett, Rich. Anderson,
George J. Cooke, John G. Wretmore, Thomas Conran, H. Morrisey,
George H. Cutiip, James Lamont, John P. Muir.

MiCmAC. No. 8.-W. P., William J. Wallace; P. W. P.'s, R. M.
Barratt, George J. Creed, Thomas Holder, Ronald R. MeMillan,
Charles Allen, George A. Sanford, John L. Whytal, Geo. S. Webb,
John IJunui, John J. Uhîman, James Merlin, Edw. Joyce, Stephen
Selden, Charles MeLean, Wm. G. Pender, Joseph Ieamney, ly. A.
Jennings.

MAYFL.OWER, No. 9.-P. W. P.'s, Wm. Williams, Jas. Jackson,
Wm. Murray, John Lanigan, Manifred A. Shaffer, Donald Fraser,
Fredk. F. Bacon, George Porter, Richard Purcell, 11ev. N. Gunni-
son, John W. Marvin, Wm. Philips, Wellington McNally, Alexr.
R1oss, James Gordon.

AvoN, No. 12.-P. W. P.'s, Theodore S. Harding, David P.
Allison, John P. Smith, Monson H1. Goudge, Mark Curry, Ed(ward
Curry, John Willis, Daniel Mosher, E lisha Curry, 11ev. Daniel MLý.
Welton, A. M., John B. Flowers, William Johinston, Francis J.
Parker, M. D., Wm. 11uddle.

Avo.NDALEp, No. 13.-P. W. P.'s, Nicholas Mosher (lst), Nicholas
Mosher (2nd), B. T. Harvie, Silas Mosher, Allen Mosher, Absalom
Smith, Nicholas Mosher (3rd), James Mosher, William Mounce,
William H. Mosher, George W. Smith, William Forrest, Hu.gh
Mosher, William A. Mosher, Edward Dimoek, " ohn W. Harvie,
Daniel Mosher, John A. Harvie, Charles D. Mumford, George C.
Harvie, James W. Allison, junr., John Dimoek, Hugh Chambers,
Mark R.athhun, jr.
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Nrw CALEDONIA, No. 14.-P. W. P.'s, Stephien 3. Troop, Robt.
Delap, Samuel Pickup, Hlarris Wright, Samuel McCormick, Joseph
Hall, Israel 'rroo]), Wrhitmnan Armistrong, Josephi D. IIalfyard, John
Carter, Charles llalfyai d, James Reid, lieed ll, Walter W. Milîs,
Rlobert Milis (lst), James A. Hlalliday, Daniel James, William H.
Gilliatt, William Young, Job Wade, lsaiah 1)elap.

ORIEFNTAL, No. 16. -W. P., Wm. Campbell; P. W. PA', Richid.
Tanner, lerancis Beattie, jr., J. 1). B. riraser, E dw. M. Mcbonald,
Anthony Me-IKean, William N. Rudoif, Samuel A. Foster, James
Patterson, William B. 11enderson, Colin Me-IKenzie, James Munro,
George Hlamilton.

NEW GL~ASGOW, No. 18.-P. W. 1>',W .Lippincott, Jas. W.
Carinichael, George Forbes, Duncan McLean, Roderick MeGregor,
D)onald Rossq, James W. Fraser, Kenneth Forbes, John Oliver,
George Murray, Alexr. MeLeod, George F.. M eKay, Donald Rose.

ROSEWVAY, No. 25.-P. Mr. P.'s, Gvorge If. Deinstadt, Joshua
Snlow, Wimn. 1-Iogg, George Snyder, ML-. D., Alexr. McNeýaughtoii,
Robert MeIntosh, Peter Fraser, George Cox, Tfhomas Muir, G. Il.
Munro, James MeAlpin. z

HOWARD, No. 26.-P. W». P.'s, Thomas Drew, Wjm. flolloway,
Edward Boak, Edward McH-eflei,, Edward Morrison, George S.
Yates, Maurice Stafford, George Smith, James Adams, Jas. Traeey,
Samuel Tupper, Richard Abbott, Richard Curry, Robt W. Rheese,
George G. Gray, Robert Boal.:, John Metzler, James Spike, Jas. W.
johinston.

CAPE BRETON, NO. 27.-W. P., Stephlen Mioffatt; P. W. P.'s,
Johin A. Moore, Donald Johuiston, Alex. Miisgrave, John Musgrave,
John Me-ILeani, Rev. Hlugli Ross, Lewis W. Peppitt, jjr, John Neshit,
Andrew Neshit, Charles Bown, Jas. Lawley, senr., J ohn MIvelowney,
Cliarles Moffatt.

CHIESTER, No. 32.-P. W. P.'s, Jos. Morgan, Wm. Evans, senr.,
Il3aac Hlume, Robert Smith, John Stuart, William Reeves, Daniel
I)imock, John hledden, John Frail, Charles E. Chureh, H. B.
'Mitchell, Araos P. Morgan, Albert L.i Mitchiell.

PuGWASir, No. 36.-P. WV. P.'s, Wni. H1. Rogers, ly. Searnan,
Jamies A. ElIliont, David Rogers, senr., William Gould, H. hlollis,
James Hitehens, Samuel Rio.ers.

ROYAL, No. 37.-I'. WV. P.'s, Wrilliam Niehioîl, Andw. H. Harris,
William S. Purdy, Williami Hanley, William F. Marshall, Aipheus
Marshall, Nelson 'Miller, Isracl Rice, James 1). Nieholl, Richard
Clarke, Edward Clarke, Asaph Rice, Charles 1Feters, Robert Rice,
Freeman W. Mcflormand, -Charles Ilice, George Nichoîl, Willia m
Dunn, Edward Punn, Joseph C. Rice, Judson Rice.

AnCIIANGEL, No. 40. -W. P., John Melvini; P. W.- m
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Oram, jr., 1Vin. Adlamson, George l3urchell, «Il/n. ]3urche]i, Edwd(.
Burchell, Wm. Clark, Jain'>s Aristrong, John Edwards, Cliazles
Carmiehael, senr., Charlrs Carmichaei, junr.

TRuizo,; No. 41.-P. W. P.'.s, ichard K~. Craig, George Readingi
'Charles H. Blair, J. B. McCully, IRev D.. WV. C. Diniock, Andrew
.Moore, James Kent, liobt Chambers. A. B3erry, A. J. IVaiker.

OiÂVE BRA.Ndir, No. 44.-W. P., Parker T. Miller; P. W\l. P''
John 11. Currili, Samnuel T. Neilly, Thomas W. Cheslev, Enoeh
JJodge, senr., James k1 Ctirrili, ]3enj. S. Fellows, Jas. E. Fýellows,
George,( ICervin, Andrew MIeKenna, William Cipmai, j., John
13. Rieid, 11ev. George Armstrong, John E. Sancton, Enocli Dodge,
jr., D)aniel J. Foster, S. L. Morse.

STARI, No. 49.-Wfi. 1P.. Piers Locke; 1P. W. P.'s, Chiiq. I-layden,
John Locke, Etios C. Locke, X. Z. Chipman, Jacolh Loeke, lei'.
A. WI. Barss, Joshua Chadsev, 'Martin 1tingor, D)avid Eisenhaur,
James Lloyd, Jamies Mcl)oiîa1d, HLoward Locke, Michael Shawv.

ItÙSiNG Su-,,, No. 52.-W. P., Johin white; P. Wr. P2' William
Layton, Isaac MeICurdy, Francis Layton, Thomnas McCurdy, IlMm.
lCaulbaek, Andiw. Wilsoni, Jonathan Layton, John Taylor, M. J.
Archibald, Alexr MeCurdy, Arn. McCurdy, M. J. McCurdy.

MAINMAST, No. 57.-W. P., Robert Sutherland; P. M'. P.'S,
John Gauld, Ebenezer MeLcod, Stewart Burns, Nelsoiî S utlerLancl,
Arthur Perrin, John Johnson, James W. Mahiv.

STAR IN Tlir EASTr, No. 6)1.-WV. P., Sami. E. Peters; P. W. PA',
John WV. Keveny, C. Il. Ilarrington, C. IV. Hill, Mattheiv BJradley',
Jos. Dobson, James Peters, Thomnas C. Hill, William Hill1, Albert
Hill.

IIANTSPoirT, No. 62.-P. WV. P.'s, Nicholas Ileekwith, Dan]. W.
Faulkner, Jos. Follet, Whitraan Hohiues, John W. Holmes, Samuel
West, Nathan T. Harris, Wm. Davison, Elisha Fuller, E. M. Pay.
zant, M. D., Jlev. WVm. Burton, Rev. S. T. Rand.

LAKF, No. 71.-WV. P., Jethro Chase; P. W. P.'s, James Bligh,
William Chase, C. C. Morse, William C. Bill, Saml. Siveet, N\athari
Tupper, Caleb R. Bill.

AGRICOLA, No. 712.-P. W. P.'s, John Creelman, A. N. Tupper,
Franeis Cox, James Creelman, George Fulton, Sanmuel Crecinian,
S. F. Creelman, William Bentley, Eliakim Bentley, Arani Layton,
John R. McfCurdy, William Creelman, Rlobert Gammeil, James S.
Tupper, Hugh Dunlap, John Gammeli.

MWALLAcE,, No. 75.-W. P., William Manning: P. W. P.%s Hy.
Smith, W. S. Huestis, Steplieý Fulton, James Drysdale, B. S. Sea-
man, L. Betts, John Steel e, S. H. Morris, P. MteFarlane, Jasper
Huestis.
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Ai.nîoN MNÎs No. 79..-MV. P?., Hctor Mee 1i;". W. P.'
J>avi(l (oghill, Wrn. MAcI>herson, Chas. A. MJaJolhn Cutteu,
Davidl W. Cutteni, Alexr. M.\cKay, Trios.MKv John Carr, Dun-
Cali McKay.

MARGRETVLLENO. 80.-W. P., John N. Roacli ; P. W. P.'s,
Wma. Sîis, Josephi leagh, Wmn. B3. Stronach, Asaph B. Stronaehi,
Thos. 1). Baker, James Rloy.

IRNxAE No. 82.-P. W. P., IL. N. B. iI,Lellan.
BETîLïI~INO. 9. P., F'oster MWeekzs; P. W. P.'s

Johrn Grant, Alexr. Grant, Hlenry Grant, J. H-. Grant, I-JeiwrY
Grantinire, William. ludderhani.

CIIEDABUCTO, NO. 93.-P W. P.'s, IL I. Cunninghamn,
Lewis DesBarres, Jas. A. Tory, Josephi Hart, Win. G. Scott,
Win. Scott.

NELýsoN,, No. 95.-P. W. P.'s, Johni McI(eown, senr., Johni
llazninond, Wrin. O. Whitrnan, Johin Whitmnan, sen.r., Ifsaac
North, Jas. Bonis, Elias ]3eals, Wellington Daniels, Jas. IDob-
son, IEdw. Alexander.

ATIIIEN.JE-UM-, No. 96.-P. WV. P.'s, Johin Shiean, Wnm. )I.
Brown, WTm. L. Bell. Martin G. Black, Win. owe, Rlobort
Noble, Michael Hecrbert, Johin Longard, Boyv. P. Gr. M.Ne(xregor,
Rev. J. C. Cochiran, Jas. Tliompson, Jas. Wallace, WTm. C.
Silver, Wm. Aclçliurst. 14. E. Vaii Buskirk, M. D., -os. Smith,
W. Blackî-nan, G. il. Juhinson, J. Bacon, Thos. 1l3rown, Chas.
Robson, Alexr. James, W.T. Winterton, George rdatheson, Il.
Mathleson, Johin BoN'es, A. C. Cogswell, M. iD.

NoIITii, No. 99.-W. P., Weston Jdinson; P. W. P.'s,
Rey. Perez F. Murray, Joseph Graves, John Charlton, WTm.
Phiinnoiy, WTalter Graves, Plhieas Graves, Uriahi Jobnson, Win.
B-yan.

INVINCIBLE, No. 100.-P. WV. P.L conard Fitch, A*orahamti
Van1 Buskirk, Johin G. lRockçwell, IPaoli R-'. Foster, Wirn. Tufts,
Gco M. IDuncanson, Ainos B3. Jacques, Stephien Taylor, Chas.
Taylor.

TnîxNo. 10.~..P., Jas. Craig ; P. WV. P-'S' rad-
loy Welton, Johni Wlheelock,. Ansel T. Baker, Rcev. ChÉ. To.p-
per, D. D., Loyett MeKýenna,, John W. Ry

XrîOTORîÂ M-ùýEs,. No. 10.~-W .~P i~o;P. W'P.'s,
Jas Bent. Sain ioew arç,.sal . P,4ý1-er,
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Thos Banks, Thos Holland, S. B. WiIlett, Wm 1-eitley, A. J.
Mleod, Wimn. J. 1-1. I3ulcoin, Ephirailil Power, Wrn. Morse,

-SillplSOII WOUd1>)Tv, T. 11. Chiipitiani Johni 1-. Barteaux.

WEM LINGTON, -'o. 10.W.P., J. 1-1. )Iflonld; P.'W. ..
Donaldl McDonald, Johin A. M ondDonald Nennedy, Neil

MoQuarry, D)onald Il. lcKcnzyie.

WOrFVuî.u.* No. 1 12.-W. P., Toscpb Weston; P. W. P.'s,
Rev. J.351. (tranp, 1). D., J. ]1oiiniefulle,, C. C. Hamnilton, M.D..
Ilicbd K. Ans, Andie Cleveland, David 1Il. Clark, Geo. V.
iland. Thos Wallaec. A. S. Chase, Ileubeii P. 1cid, C. Fritze,
W. H. Porter.

PwEsx x, No. 115.-W. P., Thoums K. Crag ; P. W. P.'s,
Johin B. 31annine, B3. 1Vr. O. Maimniiiig, Dani Ilobt
West, Benj Ward, 11ev J. J. Skinner,- W. JT. Gates, .Angus G.
Tupper, W. A. C.. Randali, 1M. D.

FiLoWiviG FouNZTA-iZ, No. 11S-W P., Alexr D. -MeKenzie
P. W. P. 's, Simion I1uss, Jolii D. C.ame1ron, JohnMeeuie
Win M)eKeuizie, Ahnimii Clark, John S. F. iàeK''enzie, Williani
Carneron, Jas B. 3IeDonald.

11-cirmi, No. 11D.-P. W. P.enc Creed, Bdwin S. creced.
XVn .1. Dihnock, Wiïn J,)iimoeiz Win B. DineChas Diniock,

Buol T. DI)ioch, JO., DPiocdk 11ev -Tas Stevens, Prancis Ilainil-
ton, Josliua KnioNieg, .John *-duearni.

Juxp Rosp, No. 1-25.-W. P., -11o10:1tla iys; P. W. P. 's.
Iloibt 0. B. Joli~smi, Johnt Thoinson, -Jo!ia11 Frizzle, Wmn fay-
]or, sciir., JasMidcs Jamecs Thoisaçn. John Thioisoni, sn
Benj Thnnipsoii, Saini Thoins.on, Christophier ]Bezaiison, Amos
Bezanson, ~JO'1ii Dztvi-oni.

E3mami, No. 12.W.P., BawE;ton ; P. W. P.'S, Chia!
.Tacque, 11ev Abraliain S. Stronnehi, Thns Gzates, Sensonl Baker.
Imsaih Baker, Jiy. Groneher, JoEo Bagen, Eri V. Bitskirk.
\Viniel, N-athaniel Parker. EPlk-any Gates, Wni Stcphienioni.

Thiglh Kerr, EBdwi C. Phiinney, Shippy eS. Boyd magee.
]IorrKLIN, No. 1 .- .P., Johni P. VIaser; P. W. .,

Ilobt Frýaser, Alexr Sifflerlanil, llobt Fraser, Donald Mc.Leod,
Auxr Fzaser, II.gl Murray, Win Sutherland, John D. Frasr,

Wni H. M.Nurra y, llobt Suthierland, llobt Fraser.
HA-VELOCK, -No. 10-W.p-, Johin Masi; P. MW. P.'-s:
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Tiios Grali n,- jr., Thios riraser, Tiios P. Joncs, Jas R. Me1Ken-
zie, Jeffr-ey McCoil, .Ancus Cliishoini, David Marshiall.

Ti,,%pi.r, No. 131.-W. P., Williami Oxley; P. W. R.'s,
Chias B3. Oxley, WelyOxley, Soloinon Peers, Johin S. Forsh-
ner, Andrew Peers, George W. Wells, Wm B. Ilucstis, Andw
Forshner, Thios Forshiner, Jas C Peers, Jesse D. Montross.

PITrÂcus, No. 1-32.-W. P., Thiomas Burns; P. W. P.'s,
Cyrus Parry, Thomas Simons, Benj B. Moses, Vincent Hanis,
Aaron Jcffry, Wim S. Patten, WVîn P. Traskz, Stephien Patten.

SAC0i<VILLEi., No. 137.-W. P., Lister Ells; P. W. P.'s,
Bey T. R. Porter, Jas Davîson, Francis Webbcr, David Eulls,
Jlames Webber, Chias flefler, Henry Hiltz.

AnTicTI, No. 140.-P. W. P.'s, WVm. A. Fulmore, A. K.
.Moore, Douglas MeICarty, 0. R. 'Moore.

WITE RosE, No. 142.-P. W. P.'s, D. J. Taylor, Joseph
Atkinson (.>nd), James -MeAloney, David Dieeson, John E.
Diekenson, Fones Holmes, Alexr iNeM'ioncy, Caleba Lewis, Jesse
W. Fullerton, Jesse 1fenwooa.

TmGo, No. 145.-W. P., George Bailey; P. W. P.'s, Hcnry
Flavin, Maurice Peters, Geo Weleh, Pani Bailey, Geo Cogin,
Wellington C. Morreil.

KinnNo. 147.-W. P., Iingrami B. Langie; P. W. P.'s,
JTos B. Worthiylake, Benj. Legge, John Kedy, Lewis Knaut-,
J. E. Beskt

COXIIEATÎT, No. 148.-W. P., T. S. Bown, sr.; P. W. P.'s,
Neil MýeLella.n, Wmi Wg. Bown, Jîîo -Murphiy, Tiios l3own, jr.,
Peter T. Clark, Jino Volger.

ENTERIMME, No. 149.-W. P., Edw Armnstronge; P. W. P.
Wmn. Rihodes.

WÂATFORD, No. 151.-W. P., David Lantz.
COBEQUID, No. 155.-W. P., Jno B. Flemiing; P. W.PA

DaLvi F. Lzayton, Jolin R. icotclier, Pani Morrison, 1%. C.
Smnitiî, Thos B. B. West.

CLyD)E. No. 157t.-WV. P., Epliraimi )3achman; P. W. P.'s,
Wrm 11. Troop, Jolin Sanders, Avard Longley, R. D. Balcom.

LiiE B3OAT, No. 15 8.-W. P., Siincon F. Smith; P. W. P.'s,
11ev E. G. Baton, Jus (3. Smith.;
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SOUTH, No. 159.-W. P., W'11 B. Siti; P. IV. P., AIfreti
K. Sili.

HAOONo. 10.-W. P., Ingrrn. B. Gidney; P. W.P..
Chlas Pinknziey, Tiios O. Kerr, Wlljam,ýi O). Mlontrose, Anseli Bl.

WVESTERN STAR, No. 161.-W. P., Robt Harris; P. W. 1>.'s,
Ethiel Ring, Isaiah Tlurher, Geo C. Ciroreker.

SILOAM, No. 12.-W. P., John Hlume; P. W. P.'.,, Chiris.
tophier MilietU, W. J. FIcminiiç,

ONWA1tD, No. 161-)Y. P>., Edînlund Rlice; P. Mr. P., Johi
HiulI.

OLIVER, No. 1 .-. P, Thios Brown; P. WV. P., Alr
Anderson. îo-.PTo.MKa;P .1.

RExnEtw, -No. 16"W . lo.'ýcen .«V .
C. J. Campbell.

Thie commnittee would inrgçently recoriuend tlint Iiecordinig
Scribes and Peputies would write nothing on the credentials
beside thie naines of represenltatives, and tiat ini ail cases tlue
IDeputies w'ould sec that thie credlentials are properly fild up
and signcd.

Ail whichi is subrnitted in Ti. P. & Fi.
B.. MN.. BARIIATT,
JoiEN LANIC.AN,
W. A. S. BLIE.W]ETT.

Grand Division RZooni, Oct. 24.. 1860.

he Grand Conductor introdluccd the undcriiamed-(
representatives, i-ho were dluly inititcd anii took thix
scaits :-John Smcidley, No. 7 ; William11 S. Ilu.1estis,
No. 75 ; James B. McDonald, No. 118 ; David M1ar-

shiN.130.
The Grand WT%ýortliy Patriarcl- appointetd thie folloiving

comnulttees :
On St<we of fli OIL-nî 1 Porter, B. Lcgge,-

John Gamineil (2lnd), A. Lonigley, HeInry A. TPaylor.
OiL ippetils-B. S. Scalluan, W. A. S. Bloectt, I.

Baker.
On Gummunicaions-J. Shean, Daivid Miarshazll, R. -M.

]3awratt.
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On enr-1olieiit of naines of 1Iqpresenititivcs present at
Sesion-I. A. Taylor, J. P. MNuir.

The Grand Scribe read communication front Chiebucto
Division, No. 7, announcing thce iiraa of a repre-
sentative from flic Order. Commuiiinication ordered on
file, and naine of inember er-ascd from books of Grand
Division.

Also, a communicat.ion froni Mayflower Division, an-
nouncing the e-xpulsion of three representatives froîn
t'le Orde r. Communicat.ion ordered on file, and naines.
of inembers erased fromn books of Grand Di-vision.

Also, a communication froi Phoenix Div., No. 115,
asking that tlic session of January, 1861, bc held cither
iii Mahione Bay or Luiienburg-. efcrredl to comimittee
on communications.

Also, a communication firoîn I(inburn Div., Ko. 147,
iii reference to the saine subjeet, askiin that the session
be ld as reqncstedl in the communication froîn Phoenix
Division. Referrcl to coiiinîittc on communications.

Also, a coinniuicaietioiî froin J. M-NcKcown, D. G. «W. P.
of Lawrenc-ctoni, Annxapolis county, iii reference to
giving passwords to mncinbers previous to paying tlîeir
ducs. IReferred to coiiîunittee on communications.

Also, a communication froin. I. S. Micmac Division,
.;\o- 8, with copy of a resolution, adoptcd by that; body
iii reference to prohibition. IReferred to coininittee on
state of the order.

Also, a commnication front Sccrctary to B3oard of
Mýkaniagers of flic Micmnac Band of Hope, asking permis-
Sion for the Board to visit the Grand Division for the
purpose of presentiiig an address.

On motion, it wvas passed that; thc Grand Division re-
Ceive the Band of Hope to-niorrow (Thursday) cvcnling,
at È O'clock.

The followving appeals -%crc presentcd by tlic Grand,
Scribe:

An appeal of George Wlhvs. Tyro Div., Ko. 14-5.
Case :-3ro. Wcillch preferred a charge against a
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inombor for violation of article 2 of the constitution; i
committoe was appointed to invostigate the same; Br..
WVelch did flot attend the meeting of committc wvhen
niotificd, as the brother cliarged had loft the place, and
ho thouglit it unniecossary to attend the meeting of the
cominmttee to substantiate tho charge until the brother's
return. Tho coinrnittee susta-.inod the charge, and the
Division -finodl Bro. WTelch for not attending the coin.
mitteo .,etnc ivhen nQtified. Ag~ainst this action of
the Division Bro. WVelch appeals to the Grand Division.

Roferred to cormittee on appeals.
An appoal of David Dunlop vs. iRonfrew Division,

No. 166.
Case :-A imemibr of the Division was elected to the

office of Assistant Conductor, hie boing, at the tîrne under
cigliteen years of age. The D. G. W. P. had coi-
inenced the installation services on the first niglit of the
quarter, and wheu about to instaîl the A. C. eleet, Bro.
Dunlop mnade objections, on the grounds above stated.
The D. G. WV. P?. decidodl that that wvas flot the proper
time to make objections, and tlint the inatter wvould be
considerecl at another tine. At the next meeting the
subj oct wvas brouglit up, and the Division sustained the
election of the Assibtant Conductor, on the grouud that
the Deputv hiad the powoer to dispense with section 1,
article 5 of the constitution; hence the appeal of ]3ro.
Dunlop.

Referred to sarnie cornmittee.
An appeal of Oco. A. Purdy vs. Royal Div., No. 37.
CtLçc :-3rothcr Purdy wvas chosen. to represent Royal

Division in the Sons of Teînperance procession, on the
occasion of the leception of the Prince of Wales at

Haiaon 30tfi of JuIy last. On his ietuxn home, hoe
prcsentod a bill for a portion of his expensos, -%vhich the
Division refused to pay ; hence the brother appeals to
the Grand Division.

Referred to the same comniittee.
The Grand Scribe submitted, in connection with the
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,%pal of Brother Purdy, a communication froin that
brother, and a memorial signed by a number of mem-
bers of IRoyal Division; but as those documents wvcre
not f:.,rwarded offwialiy through the Division, they wcrc
ruled olit of order.

The following report wNas rcad
The Standing Corninittee on Charters ber, leave to report, that

sitice last quarterly meeting tliey have recommnendcd the grant-
ingr of Charters as follows:

lst.-On 5th Octoher, to Alexander MeKeuzie and tir/cen
others, residents of North Syduney, Cape Breton County, for
NMortht Sydney Division, No. 167.

2nd .- On 2Oth, October, to John B. Fraser and nine otiiers,
residents of Shubenacadie, liants County, for
Division, No. -.

Your cominittee solicits the approval of the Grand Division in
the gYrantingY of said Charters.

llesqpcetfully suhxnitted in L. P. & F. PATI. 1 ONAGIIAN,

JoHN L. WIIYTAL,
JOIIN SIuRÂN.

Hlalifax, N. S.; 20wnd October, 1860.
Adopted.
The following report was read and adopted:
The Standing Coinrnittee on Constitntions and ByeTLaws Ljeg

to report, that they bave cxainnd the bye-laws of Ilenfrew
Division, No. 166, and w'ould reconnnend as follows :

Art. 1, Seet. 1.-The worcls " if no P. W. P. bc present, the
Division shail eleet, a chiairmni," to be omittcd.

Art. 3, Sect. 4.-The wvords - or as a Representative to the
G.rand Division," to ho oinitted, as a P. W. P>. cannot ho de-

(rle of his eligibility for election as a liepreçentative to the
(.rn iision, unless a charge ispndgaait in

Art. 4, Sect. 5.-The words 'four successive nighIts," to
read tkiree "successive nights"; a-ad the ivords - ater one
Ivceks' previous notice ha.s been givenz," to ho added at end of
seection. (See Ievised Rules).

Bespeetfully subinitted in L. P. & F. PtTlK-. MONAGIm,
WILLIAM MURAY,

JOHIN EENAN.
Halifax, 23rd October, 1860.
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mie acrounts of the Grand Scribe and Granid Trea-
sux-er we: c rcadl, andé ordered on111e.

The following report was rea(l and adopted:

Tie Standing Finance Committee report thiat they have ex-
amined thie accounits and bookg of the Grand Scribe, and thie
Grand Tr-easnrcr,'s accolnt, and find thicm correct.

Thie committec rccomniend thie payment of the following -,i.
counit whiiclî appears to be correct, viz

J. Bowcs & Sons, fo,. printingçr........£15 12 6
1191RRT ]3oAiz,

IR. H. WETMOIE.
fllia, 2nd Oètober, 1800.

The folloiving report from the Publication. Committc
wvas read:

The Publication Oomrnittee bave to report tliat in consequence
of the recoîumendation of the Grand Division at its last sessioil.
that the .zUsailler soudbe Cont.inncdl, antl the promise of iia.
crease(l activitv ini its behiaif wvitlî wich that recominctidationi was
accompanicd, the pubdishier lias beeni induccdl to continue it for
anothier year, at its present size and price. Thie circuilation a
prescnt. aniounts to bctween 900 and 1000, -which is ratlier
more thian was antieipated 10heî thle committc hast rcportcd;
and thie Prospccts of thie paper are evidently iniproig aC
number of new fricnds hiavi. couic forward withi promises to labor
for the enflargement, of the subscription list. 'Much mor-e, lioâw-
ever, rernainis to be donc before thie Abstainer eau be readc s
hiaving becen platcd on a permanent footing(, -Without spcaking of
iimereiùingi( its sîze or frequency of i.iýsue ; and thec comnînttee
believe that nio question of more importance demnands oui- atten-
tion during thie present session thian that wichel regards thie lui-
crease of its efficicncy and the enlargement of it.s circulation.

Thie publishier states that lie reqjuires ý£200 to mecet thie cx-
penses of puhhishiing the present volume. If 100 iindividuals,
Divisions, or Socicties, would gnarantcc suhscî-iptions to th)e
amnounit of two pounds eachi, thiis amount wonld bc at, once securedl.
As a large nuinh-er of ilepresentatives fromn ail parts of thie
Province ivill probably bc present at tbis meceting of the Grand
Division, strcnuons execrtions oughý1t to, Le îmde to obtain ns many
of sucli guarantees as possible, for mvhilc £200 is. indispensable,
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if thc paper bc eontinueit, three times tliat sumn is requireiJ to
zuake it what it ough,'It to ho. If indifference and inactivity on1
our part s4zould occasion peeuniary loss to Mir. Barnes, and thus
lead to the diseontinuiance of the Abstainor at the close of the
psent year, the cause of Teniperance would be soriously in-

jured, and its friends and supporters sadly disgraced.1 If, on
the other lzand, the .L'bstainer can be greatly inîpîoved ana ex-
twisively cîz'eulated, the energy and lieality of its friends will

aord the surest presage of the complote and speedy triumpli of
thieir prineiples.

The coaîmîtteo would carnestly recommnend to ail friends w'ho
un(lertake to, procure and forwvard lists of subseribers, the pro-
p)rety of taking tho subs<:riptions, i advance. Thecy aiso recoin-
moud that the usual. grant of £50 bo mnade te the Editor. Mr.
Pender having relinquishced the editorial management of the
Abstaincr at the close of Uic yoar, the Grand Scribe lias dis-
charged the dut- of edit.ing tizose ninhiers of the niew volume
wliich have heen alr-eady issuedl. Thiese numibors have beon
marked by se muehi ability and tact, that, if hoe bo willing te
undertake the task, the papeî', in tho opinion of the coinnittee,
zaay safely ho ontrustod to lus management.

Tho above is ros,;pet.fully submitted in L. P. and F.
ChamLEs lloBso. Chlairman.

Hlalifaîx, -24fl October, 1860.
On motion, the report wvas rcfcrrcd to a spccial coin-

mittee to, report thercon, viz. :-W. A. S. Blewctt, D.
Jolinstolie, E. M. McDonald.

On motion, the heurs of meeting and adjournunont
were fixcd ais follows:

MNect at 10 o'clock A. M. ; adjourn at 1 o'clock P. M.

2 " P. M.;

On motion, the tirne for election of officers was fixcd
for this cvening, at half-past eight o'clock.

On motion of ]3ro. W9m. Murray, scconded by Bro.
Geo. Mathison, it was

.Resolved, That the expenses of the Gx. W. P. (or the G. W. A.
when acting as G. W . P.) aîîd the Grand Scribe, only, ho paid
for tlîcir attendance on tho sessions of the Grand Division dùringr
the year 1861. C
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The Grand *Worthy Patriarch read his report, as
follows:

(.fficcrs and Bretl èren ofthie arand Division of N7«ova Scotia:
Another yoar of life and of preeious opportunity for serving

God and doin-good to man bias passod awnay. Lot us enter on
the ivork of a ncw session, thankful for the Iiealth and mental
onergy I)y wliieh we have licou onabled to do0 something to lflhtcn
the world's iniseries, and for such evidenees of the progress and
usefuliiess of our Order as have, duringf the past year, prosonted
t.hemiselves to the eyes of ail observing mon.

Not a fow of the truc friends of our body can now lookc baekc on
a ser-vice of onie-fourthi of a century in the temperanco cause. Soine
have coinplotod thecir ýthirtieth c-zmipaýigni. They oan mnark many
phases of the warf.aro. 'ichy can tell of triunis and of dîsap-
1)ointinents, of victor: s ivhich made their huarts glad, and of
hopes deferred wvhieh made thocir hearts sick. Many of us- thien
young and ardent, thoughit that long ore this, socet.y would have
been rovolutionized, and the workz in faet aehiieved. We have
been mnistaken, but we have also been instrueted and disipline(].

We have been izstriictcd. \Ve kniow now muchi botter thie
magnn>itudle and the diffieulty of our work. \Ve know thiat In-
temperance is a gigantie and miany sided evil, resting on tie
strongr foundations of fashion and interest, of appetite ai ddepra-
vity. ZDIt bias grown to be a systein of sin firnily entrenchied, and
stili capable of stern and protraeted resistance. In fluet, thoughi
ofit assailodl and off deoeated, it yct holds the fild witih deliant
attitude, often stili triumphiaut over law and order, hjumanity and

IVe have been trained as well as tauglut. We eommenceil the
work experimentally, and have advaneed, withi some reverses and
temporary defeats, auJ yet withi great stoadiness. Point after
point, apparently of great vitality bias heen carriod. Gradually
we have come to know whiere the heart of the misohief, txc
stronghold of the enciny is. As thiat centre bas been retreatimg,
we hiave beon advancing. We bave been disciplined by our
work, and we are now resolved neyer to lny do'wn our arms until
ive have reaehed the last citadel of the foc. As for ourselves
we seareely expeet to sec the end, but if Nve do, expeet to die
with our amnour on.

XVo have met for dril and also to reconnoitre ; in a word to
prq!are for another campaign., If any are. faint-hearted or afraid
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ýWt themn turn baek. A united band, ive trust will romain, pro-
1)ared. te hold their ground, and te .tdvance ini the naine of' hu-
înanity and of God.

lIt is higlily neccssary that wo should look around on the state,
of the differont divisions of our attackin w force. ini différent parts
of tflieild. This force is net, ail that wo could dosîro. WXe
iloither sec the cncrgy, the union nor the zcal which ivould wvar-
rant the hope of spcedy suecess ; and yet on the other band, the
iin ire in the main loyal and faithlful, and the oflicers vigilant,
sk-illful and braye .

TIIM CONDITION 0F OUR FORCES.-YARMOUTII.

In thec far -west, 1 lcarn froin ID. G. W. P. Christie, that al-
thiough the Yarmouth Divibions hare been rather inactive during
thie sumîniier scason, ycet thcy are loeking forward te do exploits
during thc wintcr niontlis, and alrcady the truxupet cail te, anus
liad been soundcd by aunual mecetin-g of the County Convention.
I think that, Yarumouth iîa.y bc relied upon ; ber arms will net
hoe wanting in the day of battle.

ANNAPOLIS.

In Annapolis, D. G. W. P. Dr. Rlobcrtson is eenstrained te
admit that Wilberfore Division is eut of lino, - indecd, se in-
capable, just nowv, of boing restored te working, order, that a
tciuporary forfeiture uf their charter, te use the laniguiage ef our
vocahulary, bas becomo neccssary; but thic Poctor, wlho is an
a diiirable drill sergeant, in a grcat moral cause, is dctermined
agyainst a permanlent surrender. le lias aise te, confoss that the
occupants of " Treinont " have been fatint-hiearted eof late, but
NLelsonz is readi/ for action. WIio ceuld doubt it ? And Clyde,
Port George, Mlargarctviile, Emblem, Northî, and Cunninghîam,
together with Victoria Mines aud Olive )3ranch, are deiug woll,
and eagorly anticipating the leng niglits eof winter, wlîen they
will tako part in the stiuggle.

KINGS.

P. G. W. P. Grarnp complains that bis aides have net, in-;
fýrmed hinm fully of the cendition eof the forces under his inspec-
tion. From, PepuLy B3ill, bowever, be bas Iearned tbat Lake
Division is in a state eof health andl aetivity. The truc martial
spirit lias there been fostered by a. sories of semonspreaohed by
$haplaius, of varions denominatiens of Christians, with decided
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effiet. Piromi Peputy Van Buskirk lie bad also learnedl tin
Invincible wnas deterinied to aet a part worthy of its ane;
that ]Enterprize wvas sufferingr for want of the sincws of war-
non-paymient of dlues on the part of deserters ; and WTater.loo,
for wvant of a field of action-,% suitable place of meeting.

Wc tlinkii the two Doctors wvi1l bc able to give a good account
of their respective contingents before the canilpaigii season closes.

SIiELI3UlUE.

Proi Shieiburne Coutiity, Deputy 1MeNanghiton is able to
report that Roseway holds its ground, that intemperaiico is helhi
at bay and rctreating, wvbile it is equally gratifying to know tint
Star in Locke's Island is in a healthy state, and prospects ehecer-

lIANiTS.

Piroi liants County I must coînplain of great backwardaies
in reporting, and must place Colchester Cotinty in the saine list.
Fromi the latter I have received no intelligence. Prom thie for-
mer 1 bave reports fromn Deputies Logan, of Rock Division,
Maitland; Nýelearu, of South Rawdon, and Eider, of Hnntsport.
The Rock lias been exhibiting soine signs of decay or fracture
during the past season, but Deputy Lo'gan reports confidentl1y
fliat tliese faults are maily on the surface, and tliat wvlen the
scales are scraped off, the Rock ivill bo fuund sound and iiînpreg.
nable.

Recbab Division lias feit the salnitary influence of zealous lady
visitors, who exceed the maie members in numnber. Rules a-ad
usages ivell observedl, and exertions made to inecase thc circu-
lation of the Alistainer.

IDeputy Eider reports favorably of Ilantsport Division.
CAPE BRETON.

I have flot heard froui many conUes in the Eat, but the
ncws is higlily cncouraging, so fa r as reports have been forward-
cd. Our qunrterly session in Cape Breton ivas flot only cxcced-
ingly delightful to sucli of us as enjoyed the hiigli privilege of
visiting our brethren and sisters; in the Orient, but hms been fol-
lowed, as 1 ana happy to learn, by a gratifying revival of Tein-
perance feeling and activity. 1). G. W. P. Bown reports that
it lias had a fàvoraèle cffect on allclasses of society, and lias
been followed by an inerease of members in almost every division
undpr his charge, with an application for a new division at North
Sydney.
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'fie Divisions ilu *Xietoria, Coututy aïe workýinY W-ell, and ini-
creasing in numiiber. In Cape B3reton inety memlbers have been
iiiitiated during the past quarter.

PICTOU.

The IPictoniians also aire at work i enrnest. In part of Pictou
town.,,ilîp more thorougliens oit the subJeet of prohibition
and license lbas licen adue than lbas ever been accomiplishiei in
;Uily part of.Nova Scotia. The resuit slwwed a large iwjority
-lr;tîîst grantingo licenses, and a miajority absolutely overwenVIic ugi

hfvorof prohlibition.

NEWM GLASGOW.

The olvigreport fromn D. G. W. P. lippineott., w'ili fur-
flier showv liow Our brethrcl i that fine Cout.y are engagt(ed

Inl givi hîg you this iny last report for the eurrent yuar, I have
,riat sat- aeii i syi that the Tolelperauce ca1L-ýe (yeneraiiy
isi in a lioalthy condition, perIîiîs more bu tli 1 ever litîve ,3cen
àin hi e portion of tlîe Cotua-ty otf I>itoui within my juribdieùion.

The AlXbion Mines Division noîv niuiiber-s 160 nieinhiers, ex-
clasiive of' Lady Visitors ; and besides bulin'or tlîeîn.ýClves a

ery liandbome aud c nîniodiuus ffall, they have been very active
iii suppre,,si1ig th-- ili jit ,ale of intoxicating liquors.

The two iD; isiows in New Glasgow atre eonltiniuiuîg stealy in
flhcir laborsý. On thiese devolve more especiaily the formation
ani over,,git ofuiperanee Societies iii thu varions parts of the
unttry dit t.For this pur-pose the League, nlong witlthe

Sons, have bail a lecliurer, Mr-. Davidon, whu bas buen very
$tuecssfal, Partieulaîly iii the l)ek Settlemients.

There arc niow, exclusýive of four divisions, tbree clubs and
Ievn T. A. Societies, makcinç iii ail 14 Associations Nvithirt the

Iiiits of niy *jutris(ietion, besides one juvenile T. A. Soeiety and
oule Section of Cadets-lO ail tolil."

CUMBERLAND.

I cannot report so favorably of Cui;nberland. In that fine
uuty Wu hiave been luingi gri-uid ever since the departure of

P. G. W. P. Temple. *WlaeDivision under Deputy Seaman,
kceps the banner fioatingy. Etnreka u lso ]las founil the secret of
>1eCeýss and ;oiitiiuues pî'oblperous, but there is lukcwîrnîuiess in
the Temple itbelf, auJ ad u in gugwaAh. bel). liogers iourns
thiat ninsesauJ otlîer *i1fuietial moîîn, w]io.se a*d uliglit rally
flic Temnperanee hosts, do not lp, but pass 4~ on the Othe r sidàe.
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JIALIFAX COUNTY.

YVie have looked ail round the Province. Whtis the state
of the initropolitan. town and county? ibere is notlîing of in-
tcrcst of late liain the country. June Rase and Sackville under
IDeputy Porter, iniitain their char-acter. The tine for' the
Teniperance Aid operations have not yet arrived, but those active
inîszionaries wviI1 soon. be ia the field.

TVIE CITY.

The city Divisions arc active aînd interestizîg. andi holding thoir
grounid. ley liold nuany initeresting sucial gatheriîîgs ut whk'hi
audiences varying froin 100 ta 2)50 arc agr)ecably entcrtaillei
with short speelies. rqc'itatoii, andi refresinents. But it mil.,t
ha confesseci that we have f'w public temperance meetings ; anmi
lemperanlc 1-lait1 is eniploye( for' the advocaey of neariy ail soL-
jeûts. reliigiolus and political, social anti controyershd, except~ tein-
parance.

'me are niot. doing for the public advacacy of the cause iii the
CJity oi1lf h vh-at Our nluinibers, aur talents, and aven Our
meal and energies scn to, warrant. Our talents are not fuill
dran ont ; aur zeul i, paî'tialiy isdirected. XVe hanve nî1ally
speakers in the Division Rin ivha oughit to Le lîcard and tic
yeù nieyer heard on1 tha platfornî.

Ili tius skete-hing our aînîy of' attaekz 1 mnay mention, tlhat
there are now 92 Divisions on the roll. Twelve new Divisions
hlava heen opened duringy the ycar, but titis gain has beei rell
nigrh overbalaneed l)y the loss af eleven, soine of whoi inight
hava beeîî reported as deuil a year agyo. ltliouglî our force
thoan is not, ail that we eould cseyet we nust saty that in hife
and energry, as in nunîibers, it lias gained during the past yeay.

'We iust now direct attention foir a littie tu the btrongholds of
the cnenly. XVc Aiust agaiin give praîninence tu the run trqflc
whlichl Ineets uis everywhere, as an unînitigated cis-e, an incuibus
on the moral and niaterial pî'osperity af this city, af the m-ost
crusiîing character, and a laathiing ta good mn aval' the ityau
aver the world.

PROI11BITro.N.

Sinca wa las asseînbled lie, Lord Broujghain lias voluntcî'd
his services as an advoae af the pineiipies af Prohîibitioni, an'
tcring his indignant protcst, against, the faily and iyickçediless af
a nation, an spending tan times as nrticeh on straug drink as upon
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ail tbe mnicas and apffbances of literature and education, and.
,tgainst tbe folly anîd guilt of encouraging ibat produces disease
both (if mind and body, filling our gaols with criininals and our
worlilotises ivitb pan puis. In tlii: protest tbis great man discour-
ses thus : -"intmpcrance is the commnon enemy. If aftaeks
cw n persons of cultivated iinds, sp)re-,ds baivoe widely ftmong tlie
mnultitudes of the inferior orders, and fuls our workliouses and
oui' gaols. To lessein ils force, aud eontraet its splhere, no mieans
wust be sparcd if wve really mcean to, stay the progress of desti-
lttion and crmec.

The P/dlanthropist lids no more sacrcd ditty tlian f0 initigate
if bue canuot reinove fuis unormous evil. The LawgiÏver is imi-
perciticely hound to le-id bis aid iît enactbizq repressive ineasures
wbien it ap)pears mianifest tbat no pailliativus eau avail."

If my voice eould reaeti fic )e<'p1C af Nova Scotia, I woul
runîind. tlîuîuî that, the ebjuf wualth of aiy ste inust be found in
the intelligence and CIIARACTER Of itS population. I would re-
mind theni that the cliaracter of our îecople is tbe surest basis
and pledge evenl of mlaferial prospu31)rity, and tit fle ic liest oh-
jeets of lug(,isiattioni and law Aiould becflic protection and devul-
olimenit of kznowledge and virtue. I woukl reiiii thein that
while tlli3 are spunding tlîuir tbousands on schools fo mnake good
citizens, tlîey are at the saine tiîne encouraging tue most powerf'ul
agrenes for inakziîîg bad cifizuns. I w'ould earnustly invite tlic
eitizuns of Hlalifax to considur tlîat fbuy arc, licensing, and fostur-
ing mure fban 300 schools of ignorance, idlcncss, vice and crime,
wlîilc not baif ftic nuinber arc duvoted f0 infellectual, moral, or
religious p)urplosuis, and pcrmaps fot se many fo ail thesu combincd,
aiid f0 considur tliis wlîeai tliuy niake flîcir annual ehoice of Civie
represenfatives. I would ask flic electors of Nova Scotia f0
tlîink whether tlîey would have those sclîools of brufalify and
crimie miultiphuJ( ana perpctuateà, wvhun thuy are about to0 choose
iuien f0 actfor tbcxn, in the iîanag& -;nt of the greaf quest ions of
social order and polifical cconomny.

If Lord Brougham's viewvs of the duty of tlic Lawgivcr anal
iluler be correct, I would ask, what are we f0 tliink of the exis-
fonce along the iilway lino of rum-shops under tlic name of
refresbiment saloons, existing wifhout license, and flierefore con-
frary to law ; under government patronage, because on govern-
muent property. libre is a nuisance which meets the eye anal
slîooks the moral sense of the best part of our people in ' theïr
J, -vols east ana wcst. lUt 'bas been -represeiited f0 fthc proper
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authorities, and yct the abomination eonitinue.s, while it is wuiI
kznown that on suinc of the E nghsh llailway Uines, the managers
have fuit conistra-ied. to swvep awvay tie nuisaîwc', to the gyreat
beunefit of the owners anuJ servants on thuse Elles, and, i ned
'eatclI add, of the p~ublie gencrally.

GENEIIAL CURY.
I dleeýpiy rcgrct that the application of the Ageney coummuittee.

for the services of G encrai cary dluiig the present nîoutil,b
not eeeicd afiLvrabe ply. It mis conlidently anticipatedl

that even a bni canipaigia under this chainj, would bave
ralhied and umited a, muglity phai-lanx in city and country, tod-
mland the righiteous and nlecessa ry prohibitive mecasure ahreadyv
nanmed, and to prep)are the people to welcomne and rightly to mzSe
sncb a la-w. he Grand Division mnust nowv decide whlethuir il.
ivould bo wvise, iwitluout the agitation, to akfor the neasure ini
qeestion, at the present tine. If ascand the request he d
sustincid ki -Pétitions, tho subjýeu;t nmut have a fair considenîati-
W)l, anti sucli a consideration i vi1l ho ain, wliatever d 1-e:n
;Irnivcd at.

GRfELT[NGS FIIOM ABRIOAD.

Fron Wc'w Busiî,your chief officer lias received the ful-
lowing fraternal «&ddre1s, whlielî I have great pAcasnure in layhîg
hiefore yOU

ST Jowx, N. B., October 15: M60J
YWOPRTlI l3nOTER,-

Permit nie, in the naine of L. P. and F., and o11 buhalf uf
this jurisdliction, to tender to your brethrcn a fraternal silutation !

Ena in a conunon cause, thie "'Sonis"- of New -Brunswick
feel an affectionato interest ini yonr w'elfatrc. The iintrmnmiielleud

atoiiyof our Order is such, that ive recogrnze Do sectanian.
govornieîtil or gegraphical latitudes or distinctions. ihehieve
nic, yonng New Brunswick strikzes bauds ivitli you, and fratur-
nally solicits to - do and dare" vithi you in. the kindly rivalry.
We fuel a delighitftîl intimacy alrcady cxistingr bctweeni you and
us. Thuat weinay ha.ve an opportuility of cnhia;iing by per-swzal
associatuin, thiose .. ,., 1 mi, our mutil op.nai Test.
wclasrd that should you, or any of your brcthren, turn
hithcrward, trie Sons of Teinperance will, witli prâle and, plea-
su1re, greet ana wvclconiie you.

A stranger, yct a brother, believe lue,
Vcry fratcrnally youre,

WRi. XVEDDERBUNE, G. W. P,
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The fklowing i-s froîn the J1"u-1q osoiae f the NaÇýtîoîî:
l)ivision-tlîe GaîiSvribie of Virriniki amid is a.n1 inivitaztion to
youir (:]lier otlîeur anîd Granîd Scribe tu attund tlic aninu-i .tl0

Çot ti 'i rand Divi.sion or Vil-ilihl, iii the eîty of Nur-foik. which
h:î1ppenls flot olnly ini this wed k, buit tii da.Y, and eons:elquentiy
%w;1 may, I if ~ îud 1en0 tim in ahu itlerpi 11IeSsuge in
reply.

IVle w.ant youi to be wvitî lis. T arn sulre T nleed nno siy
fhat. you wilt have exteiided to yon aL hrother's haznd a-nd1 a
hroflier's weieoîne. (loic, a111( warîn Uup, andi wvili try to
elic','uragçc von. Coulc, aInd adv~s ith lis. Corne, aJwit-
uiess olir prccig.Coic, ;ud sec our ivorkziug. Teniperâlnce
iein tillhe oi doiniiion. For tile yeaýr a1bout to cmi(, wc have

inore thanll iluaitalucti our guronnd in V irginia. With ulS, the
Ze:tuse oif a11iliankin ;s on l, firin founidaition. ('onte, aind see
our statle and our people. For a thionisandi reasous coinie.'

Yottrs, in L. P. and P.
Taios. J. EVANS, G. S.

LOSýS OF A1 VETEItAN.

Tal ny last 1eotTaldd to the Ioss by reinovaI, of ouir ho-
loved auJesccnc brother B3rown, now a res'cient iii thie city of

Bsn.WrC have ,:*411e thait daite, indcd ahost :It that v'ery
lime, met -itii aunthfer s.ýevere 1o:S~ in ficla t dentih of~
.fli'ard Mebearu of D.trf-iitiuil, thita wvhonî a truer son, and
more earuc4 idvoeaite of our pinie.ip)lei eatinot 1lie found in Nova
Seotia. 8'feadIy as flic ncie to the pale, '«as l.)iotiier McLearn
iii ]lis devotion b «IlI the great objeets of mu ir I1ttiiiod.

I:V his nie M.l on itualy of flic younger htcthren, for '«e inay
.:tfel-y Q.%y of hiin. lic eas a g)[nou 1 tian ad fe.1red Go albove
imny. Ii this Providcnue, T triist tfiat flie men of tihe oli
qzuzrd, w'lio arc gradu:dly dIiiniiting111 Il nutuer, '«iii feei tiein-

ýz':lVes -Illilinnislted to giril on titeir irinour aIncw, to pray and
Llbour mîorec carnestly for fli. promotion of evcry gand wurk, in-
ehingii, our lîresetît work of liurnau-mity and Soeia reforîn.

Til;, PLATFO1RM.

T again. za- iii ail priroll 'us reorts. '«oufil urge uipziî Cveu'y
Division ;Iilc eprovince to taler theil'~>m The caulse iiiiutt
hc ;udvo',atcd. Public 7lèmperance mec(ilqs musi bc e ilc.
lEecruits imust lie gathered iii, to.carry on the wvar. If the Sons
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vil not do this work, others înust and will undertakze it. If t1h'
Sons, kznow their duty and their dayr.if they know flic true ele-
moents of their life and pl*ogress, they will wurk wilhout, as NweIl
as Iwithin. thc Division rooin. I do Say to tluis or'ganization-
"fold that fast whyichl thon hast, that no nian takze tby erowl.-

TIIASIS TO DEPUTIES.

I feel it to lie a pleasin1g dnty grtfhyto cnwûg tlie
punetuality and zeal of my valuable coadj(lutors3 the County De-
puties, and do biereby tender& iy ieere th:uiikzs, andi I aun mue
1 mnay addi, flict]îanks uof this Grand Division, to Dr. Cranîp of
King, Dr. Robertson of Aunapolis, Piev. 'Mr. Christie of Yar-
mouth, 11ev. .12r. Ca-inerI-1of t liants; Messrs. MNghof t
Sheihurne, Dinock bf Lunenburg, IRogers uof umela
Fraser and Lippincott of IPictou, ]3own of Sydney, and :Rei-.
Mr. Porter, of' Western distritt utf Halifax.

NOTICE 0F GRAND SCRIBE.

I have equal satisfaIction ini testifying to the attention, couir-
tesy and( punctuality of the Grand Scribe ini the discliarge of' his
officiai. duties. 1 have niet ivithlich readicst eo-ol)er.ation froîn
hini. on ail nîcsures proposed for tbe beiiefit of the Qrdler or uof
the Tfemperanee cause. 1 feel 1 leased to learn froîîî luinî that
our financial condition is inipruviîîg.

Till' "ABSTAINEI."

Ag-owing int(-rest is )en-ininiig to iniifesîut itsecif, ,o far as I.
conl ude, ini bebiaiffut lio.C 1bstabzcri. It wilI dtevolve on1 you
to provide au editor, and to deterunine its future sir.e and fre-
qnency of issuiie.

31ISISTERI1AL CONVENTION.

On tbe part of the Miinisterial Convention wiehI met fil this.1
place yesterday aZfternOonl a1mi( this llorning, I h1ave beeninsrut

&l to Iay beforc this Grand Division the resuits uf thecir aîILa
tion to niinisters oif the Gospel to sigia adeaaincucna
tory of' the liquor traffle, ani d gn their moîral influence to
aid in the eaIrriung ont of prohlibition. su oo a-, a p<hht
law shall bc obtained. These resuits iay be thius shortI%
sunnnled 11I)

150) clergymen of' varions dcnorninations have forwarded thc*ir
naines.

10 ofluere dpclare hemsch-es idqfor prohibitioni, but for
various rcasons dlecline appendimîg thecir nainies,.
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"0 ilore deidare thii$eve <ocates, froi puipit. and plat-
t~î,of' totail ttbstinieile, btut flear proh>libitioni to lic iînwautivable;

îîîakilîg ini ail 180 iii.Stuers whlunIî~e ivusiiied ftvoraluly. It
uuî.îy fairly be preŽstniîed th-at :mue tweiîty ot.lîw!].s overlookhed the

Culi throughi pre>S11uîe of îrt~sihIengageîuIleiîts1. if ;o, there
are at 1ceast :200) niiuiisters of the Ii:1)1lu Novaî seotia deuidedly
in flhvor of total abstineiwc printiples, and as deeklcdly opposed
ti) the stI.oIi. dr1ilik tralo.

'l'lie hist of tiiose iwlo signied the (lQ&laraiof, wvîtli their. res-
f1vice and a1 ,itteiiielit or the denoilihlatioli to whlici tlîey belowr.
1$ Ippeind.ed ; almi the Convention express tijeil: belief that ticire
are truc and tried friends of the Temp 1erance ioveint wliose
niaines are flot On this ist.

CONCLUSION.
Ili conclusion, let us work on, tru.sting to God andi to the

power of truthi to Nworkl its w-ay. M'uch labor awaits Us ; yet, so
l'Ir fromn yieldinlg to aicnieet, a strowg and hiappy confi-
dence slîould f111 our hicarts. No change s roum.ain to bc0 accoin-
plislhed so great andI diflicuit; as thoSe iwliih 11a-ve alrcady beenu
achioved. Society is changcd, and is ehnig; :mnd though
the surfaàce tide, swayed by the bireeze, bc IIOW .for and now
aýqainsi1, the déep under-citrrent is settiilq -in the 2iýqht direction.
May the Rh-w idmer of huinnu '*ý ~ uld dle.stiniCS ince0
lis ail to pesvr ani to bc sti*ong,ý uni this lalior of love, auJ
crtuwî u11r efor.ts wtm a tritunap'd wilii i 'lall afftrd eu fUr joy

liere, and for a hilirsong (if .& inii flic eteruai wol(.
li Love, iPurit.y ~4dFidelity,

PETEM- G. Mencn - .P.
I-Izlifaix, Oct. 24, 1860.
Referred to conunittee on statv of the, Orde-ýr.
Thie Grand S-'cribe rend the foliowing report

Tu lite Grand Division of tht' Sons of Tentpcjraincc of .iV ,v Scolia.

PeIutlle to off<a' ytitî aý fratermal gr'eting, in :isseîilbilinoe
ini (twoifthî*) annii Se$sIO of Cnîld Pviýii. It is )eii,
to your Grand Scribe tça iuîcet aga in with ,zo nmiziy oId friends of
tlh ue , au tu mîmeet for thle firnt tiiiie a nimîlter of -'iiew-itîic.d
bruttiiers '" It is witl regret, tlhaîwhl I iis the raîces of saile
wlîw lIaivt iiiet %%vatti u:; on formner occas8ionls, aL fcw ot %îhoi hlave
aime mit front the Order, and ut'îrwîs aubecusi
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woul 11.1-e assistdl ui 1iîulî in our fleliorations, arc preveinted
froin beiîîg peet I iili tlîuy wvcre boere, to particapatc iii

thec labors of tiue ,session.
The Order thiroughiout the juribidiction lias prge~dfzior-,

bly, goncirally speahinig, during the yc.ar *jU1t ose-d. The L-a.1
liko mnîy oie thosje fliat, preceded iL., lias be.in înarizd mîth the.
usual p1ha--es or uîl~~ .111d. ekud ; but, 1 arn lhappy f0 sa1.

we have id ioure (if thie br*glît ,suii>1inc tu, chîer, tlîaî of' darký
clouds to diseoura&o us. -The facts and stathistis IvIiieli 1 am
cnabledl to P'e.seiit to yoUl in this report (and tile figures are tnot
as complote as 1 woulIl wiAlî) wvi1l, 1 think, bear nie out in the
opinion I hiave fred- th e fli Odcr iii Nu'7 :. Seotia at the
l)resent tinte is fully I;îs juju (if' noL more so) as at ally
former period of ifs history.

As to the pr-o>perit3, of thoe Divisions and flic cause of Teiii-
pernce in the sevoral localities wîtliini thie jurisdiction, thei

G. W. P>. lias alre-,d(y inforîncîl you. It ivili tiierefore bc uni-
nccessary for ic to repeat what that officer lias reported to yoii
in reoencc to these l)articulars.

Sinc our hast inoeting iii Quarteriy Session, a newv Divisioni
lias beenl orga.iiizedl, viz. :Noitrîr SvxE, o. 167, atNoh
Sydneoy, Cape Breton, onl 1--thl inst., iiy Couint3, Deptity, Thos.
S. 3oWîî, Eisq. A charter was also grantcd on 2Oth inst., for a
new Division, to ho locatedl at Sliuhenacadio, lants, Ooulity.
Applicationis are ex1îecteud froni several localities for Charters foi-

ncew Divisions, anid no douhft îîearly as iany %vi1I be rc izî
durin, tlc iiîîoiiiiiî yeaî'. asii tlic past.

Siuîee last aiînuail meeting, twvc new Divisions have lîcen
organîzed ini t11e lrovinte, viz flirc cadi iii Shl.urne, Pîiî,sy.

.Ainapli, Liînhng.and Vitî*a oulitios, anîd ono0 ii Calir
Breton ('uunty.

Diniîg the your flic naines of elce'en. Division-, have bocn orasced
froin the rohi1, cogie ofhviii Iluilber, perlîaps, inliglt ha.ve h)Cet)
reported fdead at hast anua ession, but hiOl)S ivcri, then enfer-
tainoîl of ilion' resuiscitation hefore tis mncefinn-

Wilberfor-ûe, No. *28, or ŽNîetaiix, anîd Rbîîer's Hope, No. 13
of Aeadian M3ines, arc dcad. The charter of thie firzt. îîaîncl
and the charter and B. B. of the latter, ]lave licou placcd in 111Y
possession. Several offorts %'erc mamde by ])opufy Rlobertson to
revive Wilbcrforce, but withiout effisit. he deah luof ?îhiner's,

1-o01e uiay lic attribuit d, iii a great iliasure, to cuillies aîîîolig
its own ineilîhors. The condut of -wmeofa thont, 1 have reasoli
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to be-lieve, bas been vcry Ihceitbe have bellifomd
oin I'Ciable autlbur:ty, that zilàÀongt those cleiies wàS a illemller
whio wvas initiated into thiis branch of the Order ; Nvho w'alked in
the rankls of the Grand Divi.sion at the reeeption givcu to the
Prince of %ldes, i thlis city, ()n thie )Othi July last ; and whose
naine is stili ou our Luoksý. Thi:s li~o ardly Nvaitedl for the
Division to lie decclarcd (leuc, biefore hie entered iiito the liquatib
trahie anti is DUoV engwaged hi dlealing( out lquors, to soute of
tliose who were fornuierly in the Division. Stieh ûonduet, 1 have
nu doubt, ivili be didy aippirecî(d by titis G'n ii.oi

At the prebent tinte, the niainie. of iniety-twro Divisions are on
thue roll, eiýqlry-niinc of wliih are suppoteî1 to lie in wvorkzing
ou'<ier. letns should bave becux Sent in frolia cîyhty<qk!fh fiL'tr
the quarter ending 29thi Sqep)tenuber; but oiily seveitly-tit'o bave
ben reCuived, e.xhlibitingf, in the agrgtthe folIowving figures:

Illitiated...............241}
Admitteti by Card......................... 9 256

ci Dîspensation .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ..
Withdrawn, by Card.... ....... 0 âj

froin the Order... ..... 8
Expelled for Violation of Pledge ... ........... 7 1. o

non1-paymient of Dues.......115
IDeathis. .. .. . ... . ... .. .. . .. . .... .-....
I1{ejectcd. .. . .. .... . .. .. .. .. ..... . . .... 10
Violated IPiedge fir.sü tie............78
ileinstated..................................... F)1
Signeti over..................38
violateti 1ledgie second tinie..............3
Tetaperance Meetings licld ........................ 50
Temiperance Tracts isimte.. ........ 86
Nenubers on F. S.%s books ...................... 8919
Feniale Visitors ................. .1405
lleceipts during quartcr .................. f-125) 7 8 91
b"Xp)Clises, exelusive, of benefits.........3 0$ 18 4 -1
Paîi for benefits........................4-6 14 4
Cash on band, includinr, inivesý,tients ........ 16:25 Il 8,

lleturns are stili due froni Divisions, as follows:
For quarter euuding 3lst MrhFvening Star, Garland, and

Gencral 'Williamns.
Quarter endig 430t1h June-torniug Star, LucbrKel-
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logg, Evening Star, Treinont, Garland, Vesper, Nortil Ainer:-
eaul, and Wraterloo.

Quarter end ing 2 9fl Septeinher-Cenitrail, ilebron, Columbia,
IoiugStar, Il nenburig, Aurora, Port George, KelloggV-

per, Nlorth Ainerican, Iiebert. Waterloo, Gencral Wiliamns,
Ohiïo, and Forest.

Ilocli, Eveing), Star, aud Garland Divisions are not woringiif.
For.y1-two Ieturlls (aISWers to queries) have beenl rcceived

from IDeputies. I wvould sggs that these documents be re-
ferred1, as usal, to a special coimittec. i: also begr to suggest
the propriety of requiring said returns to bc mnade sem-c4nnually
instead of qatr.~

The reeeipts and diýburseiaents of this office to 2O0th instant
were as follows:

]RECEIPTS.
Tax fromi Divisions for M,ýarch and June quarters... £0 8 3

Cc 44 quarter ending' 29th Sept. .. 31 8 3
For stock, &c., as per detailedi account ............ 2 17 O

40 12 6
:Balance due G. ID. on 2d August ........ 13 12 4

£54 5 10
DISBURSENIENTS.

Paï G. Treasurcr, per rccipts................. £30 2 6
for printing, stationery, postages, c. ... 5 19 8

Grand Scribe's salary to lst Ocober.. .. . 10 O O

46 2 2
54 5 10

Balance due G. D. . ......... £8 3 8
In ordler thiat you 11nay understaind the prcselt condition .111d

future prospects of the financcs of the Grand Division, 1 have
prei>ared the following estiinate of thie probable revenue and
expcnditure for thec incoming ycar:

PROBAB3LE RECEIPIS.
Per capita tax froin Divisions, say ab)out ...... .£20 8 0 0
Sale of stock, &C., sýay. .. .. .......... 22 O O
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PYROBABILE EXIIENDITURES.

Edlitor of A b staîn er. £50 O O
Salary of Grand Scribe ........... 40 0 O
~Journa1s of Grand D)ivision . 36 0 O
E-jxpenses of G. W. P. and G. S. in attending ses-

sions, say .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 25 O 0
Postages, stationery, printing, &c., say ... ....... 22 10 0
i>cr eapita tax to National Division, say ......... 20 0 0
Unforeseen incidentai expenses, say ............ 10 -0 O

£203 10 Q
Excess of rccipts over expenditures. £26 10 0

There is now dlue the National Division, on account of oldl
debt, about........................... £15 0 0

DueB]owcs & os...........15 12 6

£30 12 6

To meet this imount, there M (lue the Grand Divi-
sion, for per capita tax and stock, about ... £ 32. 0 0

Ili auds of Grand Scribe............8 3 8
cc Grand Treasurer ............ 9 6

£42 13 2

Revenue.
probable ree&ipts.............. £230 O O
Due Grand Division.............. 42 13 2

£272 13 2
Expcnditure.

]y itemns nanlicd............... £203 10 O
Debts of Grand Division......30 12 6

234 2) 6

IExcess of revenue over expenditure ... £38 10 8
The charter focs that niay be received froun new Divisions ivili

inerease the reeeipts.
Since the introduction of the Or-der ilito this Province, in

November, 1847, o2ze ktndrcd and .sixty-nzine Divisions have
been org(,anized, distributed over sixteen counties. The ninety-
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twvo Divisionis 110w in existence arc locatcd in the several coulntik.
as follows :

Annapolis. il . .ii. . . ......
iI)i......... 9 Shielburne ...---.-..

nants . .. Cumiberland.....6
HIalifax ..S Cape Breton .... (
Lmicnburg . ... 8 Colchester .5o
K in gs........ 7 GtiysborottghI .....2
Pictou......7 Victoria........... 2-92

Tuec Order is now extinet iii Queens and Sydney counfie,
It has neyer yet been planted in Rlichmnd or Inverness. As ,o
minay o? the returns for last quar-ter are stili wanting, I aii
unable to givc the nuinber of mnembers of fthc Order Cin cadi
coninty.

Documents wvil1 be suibinitted for your consideration as follovws:
1. A coinmnication from Plioenix Division, Noý. 115, akn

thiat fthc January Session of 1861, be heU cl ither iii ahIlonie lJav
or Lnnug

2. A Communication fronii J. McKleownl, P. G. W. P., askilw-
information respeeting the giving o? Password to memibers of
Subordinlate Divisions, before paylient of dues.

.3. An appeal of David Dunlop, Ys. 11enifreov Division, No~.
160.

4. An appeal of George Wclch, vs. Tyro Division, _N-o. 145.
5. An appeal o? -George A. Pturdy, vs. Royal Division, No. 8' 7.
A.Xnollg othier subjeets thiat wilI cdaimi your. attention, 1 mlay

iaie t1le followiinn: The Prohiibîtory TLiquor Laiv, and thec bet
mode of obtaiinn-0i for this Provincee. Shahl the Legisiature he
solicited to eniact thie law uat ifs next sitting? Shiall the people

îgenerally lie requested to petition for theè laîv , Or shal fthe
Gxrand Division itself petition the Tlegislatlurc to pass the Lalv.
auJd urge the Subordinate Divisions, and other Toleînpeance or-
ganizations in this Province, to petition a.lso?

The next subjeiet is the Agency departnient of our organilation.
I-Iow canl a suilicient, suin bc realized with whiehl f0 employ cithev
g«enerail, or district Leeturers ? Sone seliemne should bc mnatured
wvhereby the systemn o? district lecturing nay bc resuîned and
coatilîuîei, as inii ny opinion it is the nmost l)referable mode te
keep up the interest o? tlhe Temperance cause. Sonie Division,
during thec past year haive gunrantce'd appropriations to the
-lenley funld, but sucli guaranitces wvih1 not exceed htwnyyo ulds,
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as a large nuniber of Divisions have cithier refused to contribute
'111ytling, or Nyithltud replies to tIeý circulays drcs to them.

'The .Alstaier.-I-Iow siall the circulation of our Organ be
iiiereased? Unless menibers of the Order, and the temlperance
coiiununity, support the paper more liberally thian they have
heretofore, the publisher cannot unidertakze the rcsponsibility of
eithier cnlarging or iiînproving it as lie would wvis1i. Neithier eau
lie assumne the rcsponsibility of issuing; a, weekzly shecet. IWere
,lie mieinbers of ecd ])ivision but to do their duty ihn sustaining,
thie paper, thc circulation would lie largchy increasedl, and tie
publishier encouiragedl to inale suci iniprovemients as w'ould. ren-
1cr it second to no' other Temperance journal in Ainerica.

1 would solicit your consider:ition of the following1 subjeets:
lst. The suivis-ability of kýepingç the ûccourits of the Order in

dollars and Cents, instoadl of pounds, shillings, and pence, and
Iixin 'g the per capita-tax froin Divisions at six cents instcad of
threpence, said. change to conuniience on lst of January, 1861.

2îîid. Mie best w'ay of raisingr a small fund, ivhereby thie Grand
<)ficers, particularly the G. W. P., niay bcecnablcd. to visit
Subordiniate Divisions, whieli visitations. I arn eonvinccdl, would.
tend. to makce thc Divisions more active in advancingr tic intcrests
of the Order.

3rd. The advisability of addressing the medical men in Nova
Seot.,ia on the subjcet of Tcmiperance, and cnlisting thecir services
ili the cause.

4th. Tihe propriety of addressing tlic iembers of the Order on
thecir leadingr duties as Sons of Teiiperance, couiiselling, and en-
couraging thein to a strict observance of the pledge, oand their
othier obligations.

This, I think, is necessary, as some Divisions beconie carcess
in the observance of the constitution, ceremonies and usages of the
Order, and evcntually, through sucli carelessncss, case to ivorkç;
while, on the other biand, it is mny experience, that those Divisions
are the nmost prosperous, and active in the cause, whose members
attend regularly the stated nieeting-se-tudy and pcrformi the
cerenuonies in a proper rnanner-adhere strictly to the rules and
uisagyes of tic Order-act consistently with our principles-and
are ever ready to sacriffce personal feelings for the good of tile
cause.

Iii accordance wit.hi the power -vested in the G. W. P. and
G. S., at hast annual mieeting, a Clearance aard lias been grant-
(111 to Rcv. James Rlobertson, D. O. L., wvho ivas a, member of
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the late JVil1be)force Divi-ion, lie liaving, been deede( worthy of
suchi card.

A fcw days since I rceived a courteous, brotherly, and pres-
sig invitation froni flie Nvortby Grand Scribe (Col. Thoinas J.
Ev'ens,) of Virginia, to, attend flhc Annual Session of the Grand

Division of that State, and there to inet with a numiber of thec
most distiinguishcd( brethren frorn othcr Grand Jurist1ictions.
while 1 ackonowledg-e the compliment paid to inyscif personally,
I feci that it is aiso, and perhaps more especially, intendied as a
compliment to Nova, Scotia, and one wortliy of bcing nmost cor-
dially rcciproeatcd. The Grand Division of Virginia, however,
assenibling ini Session on flhc sanie day that brings us togethier,
would prevent iic---ven if no other circunîstance interfercd-
from accepting the kindly proferred invitation. Leà us scnd a
fraternal grrecting, over the Telegrapli wircs tliis evening, te fthc
brethren of the ''01(1 Dominion" State, and assure tliem, that
aithougl we cannot bc Nvith themi pcrsonally, our liearts are with
themi; and that we are engaged at the saine hour witli tlîe--
selves, in devising the best ineasures for promoting the prospcrity
of our glorious Order.

As you are aware, the next Session of the National Division
~vili be held at Nashville, Tennessee, in June 1861. It is of
great importance that Nova Scotia would bc, represcnited at eaeh
imeetingy of that body. But, it will lie urg'ed, our finances ivili
net afford the paynient of flhc expenses of 'a representative or re-
presentatives. lIn order to establislî a fund for this 5jC!du1bjeýft,

Il would suggest thle propriety of ascertaining what ainount each
Suibordinate Division ivonld bie williîîg te contribute annitally for
tlîis purpose; and also that eacli memnbcr of the Grand Division
pay a small annual fee. I trust an effort will lie made to bave
this body represented at the meeting ini Naslîville in. June.

I-laving entered upon the duties of the Session, let us devote
ourselves assiduously te, the work befere us; and as it lins pleas.
cd Divine Providenîce to bless our past labours-feeble thougli
they were-with nîuch. success, lot us implore Humn to contiuue
with us in our future efforts.

Ilespectfully submitted in L. P and F.
P>ATRICK MONAGILAN,

Halifax, October 0.4th, 1860. Grand &a'ibe.

flefexredl to cornmnittee on state, of the Order.
Ini accordan1ce with suggestions of the Gi. W. P. and

52> 8
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G. S. in their reports, in roference to the invitation frorn
the Grand Division of Virgînia, Bro. E. M. LNcDonaý-ld
inoved, sccondied by Bro. WTi. Murray:

That fraternal greetings hc sent over the telographi wh-cs to
the Grand Division of Virginia, by the G. W. P. and G. S.

]?assed.
Grand Division adj ourncd.

PATRICIÇ MONXAGIIA-1N,
Gi and Scribe.

EVENING SI-Na.

W~EDNES-,,-DAY, Oct. 24.

Grand Division asseinbled at 7 o'cloclz P. MN., and
opencd in dnue forn,-the G. W. A. in the chair. r~±
of officers called :

Prcsct-G. MI'. A., G. Scribe, G. Coni., G. Sent.
Abseit - G. WNý. P., G. Treas., G. Chap., P. G. W. P.
Vacancies wvere fillcd by Bro. I. . Barratt, G. WV. A.;

B. Leggo, G. T.; W. Hl. Porter, G. Chap.; Gco. Mathi-
son, P. G. W. P., pr-o tecm.

Thîe Grand Conductor introduced the following-namied
representatives, wvho wevre duly initiated and assigncd
scats in thc Grand Division t-Williami J. Wallace, No.
8; Thomnas Drew, No. 0.6; John Taylor, No. 52 ; A. C.
Cogsw'ell, M1. D., No. 96 ; T. H. Chiprnan, No. 108.

The minutes of afternoon sitting were read and ap-
Proved.

Tfhe Grand Treasurer entered and took hîis seat.
On ]notion, the returns from Deputies (answers to

qiieries) alluded to in Grand Scribe's report, wcre re-
ferrcd to a special commnittee, consisting of Bros. Chas.
Pinkncy, Michael Hlerbert, Gco. S. Crced.

On motion, it wvas decided that the Grand Division
nanie the places at -which- the sessions for 1861 il be-
held, iiinmcdiately aftcr election of officers this evening.

On motion of Bro. Wrn. MulTray, secondcdl by Geo.
31athison, it -vas;
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Resolred, That 400 copies of the Journal of Proeeedings of
this seqsion ho prinated, and distributed by the Grand Scribe iii
the iisual manner.

On motion of Bro. John iNcKcnzie, secondod by Bro.
Gco. S. Webb, it -%vas

1?csolved, That the offleers for thie eisuing ycar ho installeà
to-iorrow evening, after the rcecption of the B3and o? Hope.

On motion of Bro. -Rocric1c Fraser, scconded by
Geo. S. Webb, it was

Resolved, That this Grand D)ivision scnd two representatives
to next annmal ineeting o? the National Division, which will be
hiolden at Naslivillc, ýTènnessee, in Junii, 18601.

On motion of Bro. John Lanigani, secondcd by J. D.
WTallace, it was

.Resolved, That a eonmrittee be appointedl to raise funds for
the p)urpose o? p)aying the expenses of the delegates to the N-a-
tional D)ivision.

Blros. John Lanigan, J. P. Mir, Robt. l3oak, Oco.
Mathison, and jR. I. -1McMillan, woerc appointed as the
commiiittcc.

A ninbcr of lady visitors bcing -atinouiieed in waiting
in file anto-roomn, it wvas rcsolvcd that thcy bc admitted.

-?he GrandIM Worth-y 1?atri-.rch cnitcïod and took his seat.
The timie fixed for tho election of officers havmg- ar-

rived, the Grand Division proccedced to that duty.
]3ros. John Heenan and W. A. S. Bloett wcrc ap-

pointeid tellors.
After ballotting Nvas had, the following naincd -werc

dcclarcd duly clccted:
Avard Longley, o? Paradise .......... G. W. P.
Donald Johanstone, Nortm Sydney, C. 13.. G. IV. A.
Patrick l\onaghan, Hlalifax ... .... .... G. Scribe.
Rlobert ]3oak, Hlalifaxz..............GC. Treas.
William I. Porter, Wolfvillo.........G. Chap.
Heni-y A. Taylor, Halifax ............ G. Con.
Benjamin S. Seauian, Wallace.. .. .-. .. .G. Sent.

The followingç report fr-om Commnittee on Commumeia-
dions wvas icad:
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The Comrnittoe on Communications have had before them an
application fromn two Divisions in tho county of iLunenburg, ask-
ingr for a scssion of the Grand Division in that county in January
ncxt. Your cotimiittc woulil rccomcend that the January ses-
::vio of 1861 be hcld in the town of Luncnburg.

Subinittcd in L. P. & F. JoÎhNZ SIIEAN,
DAivID MARSHALL,
R1. M. BARRATT.

G. ID. Coin. iooin, Oct. 24, 1860.
Ad:-.pted.
Lt wvas decidcd that the sessions duriiig the ycar 1861

ho hcld at the following, namcd placcs:
Luncbztr-onfourth Tucsday in January, at 10

o'clock A. M.
1'ara<lzise, or J3ridgctoîwn (as rnay bc arranged by the

I)visions) -on last Wcdnesday in April, at 10 o'elo«k
A. M.

New iasgow-on third We-dncsda-y iii July, at 10
o'clock A. M.

Annuai, at HIiix- on last Wcdncsday in October,
at; 10 o'clock A. M.

Grand Division adjourncd.
PATRICx MONIuGluTAN,

Grand Scribe.

TI[IRSDAY, October 24, 1860.
Grand Division assernbled at 10 o'clock A. M., and

01)ened in due forrn,-thc G. W. P. in the chair. Roll
&Oificers callcd:
Prescnt-G. W. P., G. W. A., G. Scribe, G. Con.,

G. Sent.
Absent -G. Trcas., G. Chap, P. G. W.?P.
Vacancics wcvre flhled by John Gamnmeli, G. T.; Wm.

H. Porter, G. Chap.; John Shean, P. G. W. P., pro~ lem.
The f'ollowing, report from Coxnmittee on Crcc1entials.

'vas rcad and adoptcd:
The Committee on Credentials bec Iave to report the cre-

dentials of the undermcntioned representatives correct:
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GNm L Txoas, _No. 1452.-P. W. .',Jolin S. 'tXil
WVin lit. Johni, Joseph S. McelJacob Jones, Alfred UNi

Johni Snulitl, As:.L P>orter, Jr.%
1J~,No. 1-54.-WI. 1., Jolln Nichols. P. W. P.'s Miles

C. Woodinan, Jas. M. Aynicr, Abralituîi Nicliols, 'Win. .A.yner,
Jas. A. Niehiols.

Sb iitel i L. PU. and P. Rl. ?I. B.-:1ATT,
.J'oii LANIGAN,

W. A. S. ]inEr

''h G3. Conductor i!Itro(lUUrCd dcr'~fttv )
Coghill, of No. 79,j"iwo m'as duiv' inlitial4.aîd tokbi

sezit.
Th'le iutes of ]a-st e nigssittin- mwerc rcafl and

approved.
'I'lie Granid rcaiic entered mid teck bis seit.
Th71e Grand Scrib' en thcr followilg conmuiiei ation,

which wvas ordered, to bc, sprcead on the records:

xt7
OIr letter te) 01ur Colinty Tt.n ermuee Convention. 44)1 1-

inuîneating a resolution of the D~ailiivision, WvitIî greting:i
auci kiud wishois for oui- pr»plit lin gcooâ w off .cd' Tuner-

anUce, w'as rezid [bis dlay bi'ie us. Wliercupont it MI 1va Vel
Seconded, zind uuiiinousli,,.,y agrced :'Int, the ('111-enti<'u ex-
press thcir gratification :it rcea'ving- tliis tol:en o' the fratc'rî;a

'rega-rd of file G. D. o-e'lha So;s, ofTuiracofNv ta"
It mias also ag.-eed that flic lta:foresaid hoe - refcirred te fie

SnigComuuuittee of (lie Coniveintion, with instrutieons [o re-
turn a suitalere1.

lin obeying file ilistrneions whlui tle~y have rcceivcd. «Ile
Couiiiitc dlo not fcel it ii-zessaryt ne i t n c h le-
tails rcspýpeting the p osent sti~te of tlic teîu.r. locae nM this
oointy ; îior would [iey weary flic G. D. %vith a recital of evcnts,

sonmetiines pleasatl, andi at othcr tinies paiful.
But they einnot. refrain froîin expre.Q.sing thecir firin bclief, tliat,

under tlic bIc.ssing of flhc God of Ilcaven, [lic convent-on lias
alrenady been thic nîe;îis of ;îee' upli'sblig 1 u Il goo 0aid.jl
inft oni tie past, is lhkely st;ihi to cexorckse a iiios.t lheieiil iii-

flute&e in tlîis counity.
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Our Convention lbas cn in existen&e tivelve ycars, durieg
w'hiohi tinie, i. bias neyer fiuiled to hohi at least an annual mecet-

in.Ii gencral, ton, the attendance at the annual rmetilg is
;'ery lare, and it inay he added very intercsting.

The delegaites manifest inueli independence Cin dealirig wvith
thec question of texuperance. MlVhile tlicy are known to possess,
iii xuay cases, stroiig politieadlaig, as a, general rmbl, tlhey
(Io lionour t(> thecir temuperznce )rJinCiples by demnanding that the
mien whio asic for thieir support should be truc frienûs to the teni-

ip'iiice Cause.
Our~ Coniveintion rejoices in every tokzen of success axnong the

4Sons of eprae. Tliey are our bthr.Our auni is
011e. Our hearts are one. 111 the prosperity of the Order m'e
rejnice. Over thecir trials we mourn. As they advance to the
liattie we bid theni God speed. We add our piuons as they re-
tau Nvidth n song- of victorýy. And we (rive God thanks ivhien we
liear of periiliug meni savet1 througlî thecir instruuientality, fr-oui
the mnare of the devil auJ the <lisgraee and doomi of the drunhard.

Acccpt then, breiliren, of the Grand Divisi on, this our thianlzful
nehnivldgueutof your fraternal greetings, and be mssured of

our sincerity, ivhcen as now, we express our earncst desire, that
your labours in the good cause sliallie io hourcd l)y the counte-
mnce aundlssu of the _Most Highi.

In L. PL. and F., GEORGE .JIIIISTIE,
SAMUELM BROWN,
SAMIUEL FLIN~T,
HIEMAN GARDNER4.1t
JT. J. FLINT,

., ongan, G. S., S. of T. J. B. BOND.

The follow'ig report -%vas rcad aind adoptcd:

The Commiiittc ou Communications biave bail submittcd. to
flini ai commnuication froin brother Johin )ileKcown, D.G.W.P.
oU La.wrencctowin, -isking information in reference to givingf ilhe
p:is.sord to nmembers

Your eoiiiinittce beg leave to report tlîat it is amatter w1iieli cau
aloe b rgultc byth bye-lavs of the Division, and woubd,

reconiniendl that the Grand Ëcribe eoinmunieate the saie to the
D.G.W.P.

Subniitted in L. P>. ana ri. JonNx SUPE&r,
DÂJvm) MARSJITAIL ,

Coînniittcc Room, Oct. 25, 1860. R. M. l3AiutAT.
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The following repôrt ivas read andl adoptodl:

Grand Division RToomn, 1lfifax, . S.
The ccnmittee to whiorn was, rcferreadie Cireulars cont.iingnf

answers to the series of questions, sent to the Dopiffes by the
Grand Scribe, hiave cxaînined tiiose documents as fülly ts tie
linîiited cime at thecir disposai wvould allow, alla beg Icave tu re-
port as follow's

The answors to the first, six questions tbey flnd, arc gotierally
favorable, thore are, however, some few exceptions, more espe-
cially to thec (l qucstion-" Are the inenibers inîbued with ai)
active spirit for the inerease of flie Order."

iVitli reference to îhl ic quey-" Have your Divisions any
organization of youthi under their -"care." Your conmittee are
sorry to report, they find only one favorable reply, fr-om dlie Do-
puty ut New Gagow, wlîo -<-ys that; tlîey have a " Section of
cadets."' It wvas, hiowever, statcd 'by one of the nicmabers of
time committeo, that Mie Mlac Division of 11ahiflix, hîad a " Band of
Hope" in a llourishing condition under their cure.

To thxe Sth question-" Have thiey lady visito s ? if so, vhunt
is their effect on the Divisions ?" Your coînmrittee are plcased Lu
find so niany divisions admit thcmn, and thit the Deputies report
their influence to ho vcry beneficial, espccially ini condueting the
singing. One Deputy reports that ]lis Division coula not geL
alonagwithiout flic ladies ; and anotoer says, "'ilacis li-c a charmi."

The commnittee regret to find tliat so fcw Divisions take the
Abstainer, and earnestly recommend the Deputies and Worthy
Patriarhîs, to, use every exertion inu their power to ineroase its
circulation, iL being the only texuperance paper in the province,
and unless it is botter supporteid than at present, iL cannot, it is
fcarcd, lie continued. Thcy arc o? opinion, tliat the enzuploymonit
of an active zigent, would ho of grcat service in collecting Mb-
siptions and procuring subseribfers.

The gencral answer to tho i ith question-" Have you anythin'g
to propose for the good of the Ordor in your distriet *?' is, "'send
us a good. lecturer.,, WV rcomnxend. the Grandl Division tu take
fluis subjeet iute thxeir serions consideration, during flic preont
session.

Withi reference to, the l2th query-"' Does intemperante great-
ly abound in your district ?"' thje answcrs are, generally speaking
favorable ; thoughi somne fcw o? the Deputies report initcmpera nce
to ho on the inorcase.
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Your coiniiittee are sorry to observe, that the temperanc
rause is not stipported by cithier clerýgymen, physicians, or sehool
tpachers, as gener:dly as- it ought tc. be, becautsceci of those
classes of persons have more opportunities than others of exerci-
sine a powerftil influence in thecir several localities, and different
s'pheres of life. They are aware tlîat there -are, soîne honorable
exceptions, and worthy rneinbers of our nobie Order, froin cadi
Of the a1bove nanic1d caesOf per-SOn.

lu conclusion, your comnîittee regret that thecir rep)ort, from
want of time, is neeessarily so briet. There are several points,
thiey would likec to bave noticed more particularly, liad they time
to give thenm that consider-ation their importance demands. They
bail 4'2 returtis riferreci to thecin, cachi coutaining 15 questions
and answers, which woul require a day or two, inst ad of an
hour or two, to report ftilly up)on; and they beg to suggest, that
la future, thecse reports sliould, if practicable, be referr-ed to a
comnuittce (appointed for that I)urlJose), soine tiîine before thie
meceting o? the Grand Division.

Your coînînittee wouh(l furtber suggest, tliat tiiese retumns
should be in future sent ini scini-annually instead o? quarterly,
:as recoiînmended liy the Grand Scribe ini his report.

Ail ichel is rc.siectfully subnîitted in L. P. ani F.
CHARLES 1 KNY,
GYEOinGE; J. GREED),

11lztlif.tx, October 2.5, 1860. MIen. HEIERIT.

The Cominittce oil Appeals presitcd the following
report:

Grand D)ivisionz aommittcc Réom,
Halifax, October 24thi, 1860.

The Cornnittee on Ap1pe-als linving lind xinder consideration au

a cpal of brother Gecorge XV>eclb, o? lýyro Division, No. 145, o?
we111st.port, froîn the decision of thiat Division, beg icave to report
the faets as follows :

Brothier Welchi proecrrcdl a charge against brotiier IIecaly off
saine Diviion, for violation of Article 4211. A eonumittce was ap-
p)oinited to inive.tingate thie sane, but prior to thc uigtof meeting,
the brother iIn1)hcated sailed for iNewfoutnla-ncl, aiud thieappellant
was absent froua, the eominittec meeting. U erteecircuni-
sgtancesq, the Division thtoug'ht proper te fine brother Welclu five
shillings, for non.attendantc e ro!scute such charge, froun Ëlie1î
d-cisioni the brothier appeals.
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Your commnittee not heîng(y in possessi4on of the bye-laws (,f Tyro
Division, are unable to suJLe wvhetlier tlhcre is a flne :îttachied for
sncbi non-perforinance of dluty, and Nvould therefore ask to hc re-
lievcd froin furtiier considleration of the niatter.

:Res1)ectfulIy subîîîittcd.
B. S. SAîsCliairniani,
)RÇCIARD BJAKER,
WV. A. S. BLEWETT.

Adopteci.
'f ho sanie coxnmittec prcscnted. the fol1owving report-,

Grand Division 0omrnittcc Room,
Hialifax, October 24th, 1860.

Thie Cornrittec of Appeoals lbaving liad uniler considleration -wn
apl)cal o? brother David Dunlop, of llcnfrew Division, No. 1W6,
of Baddcck, C. B., froîinftic decision of thiat Division, iii tie
case of brother R-icha.rdl King, whio was clected andà insùîlled mbit
the office of Assistant Conductor, under the age o? 18 years, beg
louve to recoinanendl, thiat as brother Dunlop did not mako oh-
jections to the election -iiii installinient o? brother King, at thoe
proper time, the appeal hc dlisniissecd.

Rcespectftlly subniitted. B.S LA -NClarn,

RICIhAID BAKER,
W. A. S. BLEWETT.

Pondling, consideration of report, papel)rs wvcre calle<l
for and read.

Report adopted.
The sanie coinittc prcscntcd the followvig report:

Grand Division Gommîyittce Ro
Ihilifax. October 24th, 1860.

Tuie Coimnittc on Appeals hiaving hiad under consideration ani
appeal of brothier George A. lhxrdy, of Royal Division, No. 37,
of flillsbtnrghI, froin the dlecision of fibat D)ivision, beg to, report
thoe following as the facts of thie case:

That at a îneting, of lie Royal Division, a cireular ivas reaul
froin thie Grand Scribe, invîtinS the Division to talze pairt in the
wvelcorne to IL R. IlHiness the P~rince of Waldes at Hlalifax.
Subsequent to dliscussion, a brother offercdI to ,,o providd ii:
expenses were paid, which thie Divisi*on dcclined doing. Ulti-
mately brothier G. A. 1>urdy iYasi appoiiitcd. 0O1 thie rcturii o?
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l)rOIIo Pu*dy o i~cmed a aeoyk tu tule ,)iv*.siOn to flic
ziil)Uflt ut jI2 6s. 1d., w'hieh th~e 11:1- ualimous1y dclined
to pay, Nylle-iioe brot,1er1 Pl>udy lmakes tl:-,;pal

Yotir colimnittec bcgr jave2 to reot tat trolli the doeullclnts
laid beYore tbew, t1hey arc oq o1pl-almil. t1mat the :lIel s1ould bc
dismissei, on the gonstilat the (Gr1and J)ivisioîi 1ave iio

anho;yto iiîtefle ilii e iltonetar-y -.ffairs or tile subordiniate

Yonu. coaiiittcC wou1ld thIerel'orc e:oine, tiat flic -illeal
ofb'te Puidy ILe d;:iîîxhaed, aud titat thie atonu of Iloyal Di-

visioJi 1)e ,ustailedl.
Ail w1ilcih is ires1)eCtfu'lV subîitted.

13. ÎS. SL~AA7, Chlairîiiaii1,
ICIIAnDl1 BAKEnt,
W. A. S. BLEWETI.

Adoptid.
The S-'taniding( Commnittees for the cnsuinig ycar wcrc

appoiint.ed as follows:
Ct'7sliteztiioîs unid Byc-lzzs-G. -Scribe, John Ileenan,

Williami Murray.
Prinfiing-Grand Scribe, Alexr. J. 1Bitcllie, Edw'ard

M.MDo ld
Cr-cdcuthd(is-R'obert M. Barraitt, John Lmnigan, Mrn.

A. S. Blcwcett.
z.n e-Roerî F Fraser, iRoburt II. Wetrnorc, John

L. Whytal.
Agciii-Cha-ýrk's Robson, Stephie.i elen Roderick

Fraser, Hlenry A. Taylor, ll'obert Noble..
Puldcvaon-harcs Robsoii, A. J. 1{itchic, Stopheni

Cliarters and is6itwio (y' ?zew )9ivh*sios-G. Scribe,
John Shean, John L. «Whytal.

Om Depl)tie' 2ean .M. ]3arratt, John Mtlr
John P. Mujir.

Oit ?al-ila Nfrray, Ilalifax ; D. S. M\,cDon-
ai, Lu.nenburg; G. W. P., 1'aradisc; David Marshall,
Ncwi GI asyowN.

The Griind. Scribe haiving brought to the notice of
thie Grand Division th'at Bedford Division, No. 136, was
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dead, and that the. charter, ritual, &c., werc not handed
into hinm,-Bros. I. M. Barratt, John 'Shean and James
Davidson -werc appointcd a comnmittec to 'wait on the
person havingy suc.h property, and dcmiand the saine in
the naine of the Grand Division.

Grand Division adjourned.

Grand Scribe.

AFTrERNOON SITr-riNG.

i TtiruisD.ty, October 0-4, 1860.
Grand Division assembled at half-past two o'clock,

and opened iin due forn,-the G. W. P. in the chair.
Roll of officers called:

Firesciii-G. W. P., G. Scribe.
Albsc2-G. W. A., G. Treas., G. Chzap., G. Con.,

G. Sent., P. G. W. P.
Vacancies wvcre filled, pro. lem., by Bros. R. M. Bar-

ratt, G. W. A.; John Gamnmeil, G. T. ; Wrn. I. Por-
ter, G. Chap.; E. MiNorrison, G. Con.; B. S. Scainan,
G. Sent.; J. Whitmnan, P. G. W. P".

G. D. declared open.
G. W. A. and G. Sent. entcred and tookc their s-eats.
Minutes of forenoon sitting wec rend and approved.
G. Con. eîîtercd and took his seat.
The G. W. P. presentcd a cominunication receivedl

by iiin froin the chairman of a- coîniittc of Yarmnouth
Coun ty Teînpcra ne Convention, in wvhieh wvas contained
the folloiving, resolution, and rcxnarks by the coninittce:

"Rsolvcd, That in tbe opinion of tlîis Convention a place
should be provided ini eaeh c.ounty or township in the p)rovince,
where persons really needing alcohiolie liquors for inefficine and
other.purposes, but not as a boeragre, eould bo supffled under
such restrictions, as %would render it impossible for the privilev.
to «be abused for drinking purposes."'

lu support of sucb a ri-solution, we think miuei uay be said,
aithougli time and space will not permit us to enlarge nt prosent.

lst.- One of' the objections mnade against the action of the tomi-
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peranc body, in fletnanding, that li-enses to seou intoxicatingr
liquors sliould not bc granted, is tlat intoxieatig liquors arc
often necded for niedicinal and other purposes! This we, cannot
dleny. And we fe-2l that this is the only way to ,ucet. thle
difficulty.

Respecting the principle involvcd, we tliink tiiere con bc no
dis& greement arnong tiiose who arc prcparcd for a, 1robibitory
law We ail assent to il, as a necessary part. of stieli a Iaw. It
is thercfore in our opinion, an important stop in the righlt. direction.

We need flot say thiat there is at present nio statiite ini Our
province, cnabliiîg the authorities to appoint an agent for suclh a
purpose. This ail know. AuJd therefore we prIopose to ask the
Leg(,ilature for a laNy that woulil enable the inagistrates in the aif-
feront counties to appoint such an officer, and to dcfine bis duties.

*We arc of opinion, that the salary of the person so appointcd
shouid be fixcd hy the sessions, just as the of the clerk of the
peace or any other publie oficer, and the proceeds of the sales
mnade by in, sbould ail bc handed over to tbe county treasury,
accompanied by a return, duly attcsted to, of bis sales, naming
the persons to whorn made, and flie purpose, and ail other facts
that mighit be neeessary for enabling thec sessions to exercise such
ovcrsiglit as would prevent thie Iaw fromn being broken or evaded.

There are inany inatters whiebi we cannot now refer to, that
we consider woul require attention, in preparing a Bill on this
subjeet. Tiiese we rnay refer to at sonie future tIlle, should the
Grand Division agrc to co-operate w'itli us in cndeavouring to
obtain succh a law.

Whien ive aseertain tliat there are any parties with wliom we
can correspond, we will probably ask to be allowed to offler sucli
suggestions as occur to us.

Trusting that iii this inatter, and every otiier tlat shahl engage
your attention at the appro-aching session of the, G. ID. you xnay
enjoy the direction and blcssing of our riathier iii ieaven.

We romlain,
Yours, in Ii. P. & ri.

G;EORGE CHISTIE,
Chairman Coi. Yatr. Co. Tcinp. Con.

The co-operation of the Grand Division ha-ving been
requcstcd by the Yarmouth County Convention, on the
subjcct inatter of the foregoingr, it ivas, on niotion of
Il. A. Taylor, scconded by A. Longlçyj and adopted:
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That titis Graind Division fflopt lie views of the Y arinouth
'.t.iy Tleuperaonc Convention1, ant]I titat a c!Ornlttc bc ap-

p)ointedl iii ,cecol.dzilec ivitit te rcqttest of said Convention.

Aconunittc was appoilii, conisisting of Avard Lon--
ley, J. 1). 13. Fraser, C. C. I:famiilton, MN. 1)., S.Sld ,
E. M'.Mco ld

hBo. E. M MDonald prcsomttcd the fol1owving report:

The commit.tee to ivhoin was rcferred dite report of the Publi-
cation comtinittec, beg Icave to report

That ;tfier c:trefilly eon-;idletinr te V.ar*1is suggesOýtions3 cn-
biodieti iii saiti repor-t. ;they believe that they are c.tleuilatcd to
benefit te Aht~cand through it the cause of Temperaince
in titis provinc, andi therefore would resp)eetfully recoiîntnendl,
that the same report 1)e reeeived and adopteti.

Subruittcd in L. P. and Pl. W. A. S. ELEWETT,
ED. M. MOPONAL»,

G. D. ilooni, Oct. 25th., 1800.
Adopteti.
Bro. W m. 1-J. Porter, as chairmnan, presimited a report

front Comtnittoc oni state of the Order, ivhich, on motion,
-%vas oni'rdclause by clause, an.-d siubscquelitly adopt-
cd as a whole, as follows:

Your Comiittee oil Lite State of Lite Order having exainnet
te Rleports laid before tent by the Gr-and Worthfy 1>atriarelt

anti Grand Scribe, beg, leave tO report as follows:
Your Commtittee tnost sincerely regret to learn that so niany

Divis*ins have ingboriolusly expireti euring the past year-tbe
number aeceordiing to te Grand Seribe's report being no Iess thian
eIeven-and wouid Iltost serîonsly Urge te importance of attend-
ing to, thte lealth of decliinglz Divisiotns ere Lite disease becoilles
fattal; feelingS issured, titat. heath iniltt geneiralli if not always,
he restorcd if oaiy tinucly attention -,vis givci. But while your
cotnmittee record with sorrow the leeea.-e of so ntany hopeful
offiprin ofour gadohrytwtcorsodgplsuetey
record thc b*Irth of stili more, te number of Divisions organizeti
during the year being twelve. Thms in spite of lle ravages of
suehloi ortality, the t'auiily lias inatie soine inerease duringr thie
ycar.
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Your eoinniittee also r-eÎ,,et to leariin from the Grand Seiie's
report, that no less tlîan 115 ]lavec heen expolled from the Order,
during( the past quarter, for nion-p«îymniit of duos, nd 9-1 for
violation of Article 2 of the Constitution.

Belîeving Iiat attention to thie folh>wng suggestions inight re-
sult in great good to the Order, your comiittee w~ould illost eny-
nostly sîiggest tlmat the subjeet of telaperance ho moro repeatcdly
and ze.ilousy agitato(l in the I)ivision _Roonns generally ; and that
more tiînelyr attention ho giv1in to tliose who begin to bc delin-
cillent in Ille payaient of thecir duols. 'Ille for-mer Suggestion WC
think we have secti inoýt bicnefie;ially attendcidd to in soine of the
Divisions.

Your comimittec are happy to Icarn that the -Abstaizer is ob-
taining a ivider circulatioîî th:în fornicrly, but wvould stili urge
that active and effective nieasures bc takzen to givo to that pori-
odical as wide circulation as its importanc deniands, and its
incrits la'i. If ienibers w'ere to bring the sultioct biofore th eir
respective Divisions at suitable tinies, and use thoir endeavours
to secure subseribens, oxerting thienîselves individually, as woll as
collecth~ely, ire beliove that thoi list, bihtc grontly inereasod.
Indced we hlave knoivn suehi effort to prove mnsurablysuccessful.

Tho soînewhat sitdden departure fr-oin our înidst oftho constant
and zaboUS in action, and M'ise and deliberate in counsel, highly
honored, and defly regretted ]3rutheî' McLeara, lias heen. no
inconsiderablo blowv to the a(lvoeates of our cause, and wle ire
would scek to boir in. humble Subiission to the ovcrruling Pro-
vidence, that lias taken himii froîîi oui nîidst, ire would ondeavour
to perpotuate the irords of warning ini this soloînn dlispensýz.ation,
-"Whatsoover thy band findeth to do for the good. of raan do
quickly for the iiighit of death coinoth iben no mian can work."

Yur coininittoo îvould highly reeomxnond that thîis Grand Di-
vision consider the su--esiO ofteGand Sbribe, to presont a
niemnorial to the plîysicians of the Province, oliciting thjeir tosti-
inony to the physical. ofiets of intoxicants as a bovorage, on soýà
cbety, and to the b'enefits irbicl i oubd resait by the spread of-the
principlos of Total Abstinence.

The question of a 1'rohibitory Liquor Lawr iiel bas so long
ag(,itatcd the public inid, seonis to, ho likze the mnirage of the, do-
sort-seen only in the distiince-iinanty have faintod. in the long
wearisoinc pursuit-soino to arise froin thecir long swoon of ae-
tivity-somo nover-soine have rested from their labors and thoir
work,.s do folloiv tin, offhers are stil stru,ging on, but to those
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yet reinaining the object is still in thie distance. Douljtless tii
înany a one arises the cnquiry : Is it only a mlirage? Is the long
lookcd for, and the long laboured for Proiihitory liqtor Law
ever iii prospect a rcality ?-or is it only a phantasy, aftcr ail?
We, your commnittee, believe that under certain eireumstances
the Prohibitory Liquor Lmw is a, reality, and is not only an ad-
vantage, but a necessity to the wcll bcing etf the commnunity.
But are we in such circumstaâices ? Thiat is the question -thec
question upon which individimals and communities are divided-
the question upon whlîi legisiators and legisiatures are dividedl.
And sorry are we te say, that a question et' sucli vital importance
te the country at large ýshou1dl be made the more step-pig-stoiie
to power by the centending parties represcnting our country.

Your committee believe tixat tee mucli tirne lias been already
worse thon wasted in useless discussion, an(l that noNy tlic couný-
try may bc fairly said te be rcady for the question ; and your
commitice ivoul(l suggest, that the country be callcd upen, with
unitcdl acclamation, te demandl frein the Legisliture, or freiin
Government, such a sounid and whiolesomne Prohibitery Law os
shall at once test the practieal voice of the country upon this
vitally important question. Your conuittee would suggest, as
a most effectuai way eof testing publie opinion on thse passage et
such a law, that a cenqus be tiken of those who are rcady t4)
give their support te sueli a law-of those whio are indifferent tu
the subjeet, and of those whlo are reahly opposed te it. In this
manner-and we concive ia ne other-can the î'eal state of
publie opinion on the question be ascertained ; and ini order to
seeure such census, your coînmittee would sugg-est tit the
Legisiature be petitioaed te instruet the Goverumenit te takze this

sbject into accouint, in takzing the anticipated census duringr the
coming year. But, previens to thec passage et' such a bill, we
believe it necessary te agitato niost, assiduously, ini every possible
way, the importance ot' the princiles et' Temperance and Pro-
hibition. Your committee ivould cspecially uirge the imnportance
of agitating the suibjeet, as far as possible, by local and travel-
Iing lecturers. Your committc are happy te, learn that 150
mainkotrs of different donoinnatiens thiroughl the Province have
signedl a declaration eof their conviction thiat t'ho traffie in intoxi-
cating liquors as a beverago is highly injurious te society, and
Ouilht te bc abohished, -pled!inS themselves te excrt ail the
influence they possess in order te secure flie effective administra-
tien et' a Iaw prohibiting the importation, manufacture -and, sale
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of' intoxicatingY liquors for beverage purposes, whienoecr sucli a
law shail lie passed by the Legisiature. Your committee feel
convinced that sueh a noble band as this, having deeclared. their
conviction of the desirablcness of sucli a law, and thecir determi-
nation to support such an cnactmcent if passcd, ivill i. fail to
eKert their liest energies to proiote those principles whicth must
tultimnately secuire the passage of so desiiable an act.

Your commiittee bcg leave to suggcst that the naines of those
who have smgnei tlie above declaratîca lbe publislhcd ini the Ab-
stainer, together with the denoininations to which, tbcy severally
Ibebong.

Your commiittee would also sugge.,t the desirablcness of Chang-

ingthePel caitataxfromiits present amount of thrcepene

G. S. great inconvenienc, but would also increase to a consi-
derable extent the revenue of the Grand Division, by this ahnost
imnperceptible burthen on the subordinate Divisions. Your coin-
inittee would also suggest that a change be iade ia the curreney
()f the Grand Division, to the keeping the accounts in decimal
eîîrreney ; this change will also expedite the transaction of bus!-
ness, and savo a large inount, of unnecessary habor.

Grateful in our review of the h)ast, and hopeful in prospect of
the future, your committee beg leave to submit their irnperfect
report in the bonds of the brotherhood.

W. IL PoRTER, Ohairman.
IL A. TAYLoRt,
JOHN GAMMELL,
.A. ILONGLEY,
D. MARSHIALL.

Hialifax, October 25, 1860.

l3ros. L. E. Vanbtdskirk,, M. D., C. C. Hamilton, M. D.
and IRev. J. M. Cramp, D. D., wvere appQintcdl a corn-
inittee to prepare a mernorial to physicians in the rro-i
vince, as rccommendcd in sixth clause of the report.

Bros. E. M. McDonald, the Grand Scribe, and J. S4
Thompson, were appointed a conmmittee to, prcpare a
petition to the legisiature and Government, in reference
to, taking a census of persons favorable and unfaývorable
to a prohibitory law, as recomrnended in seventh clause
of foregoing report.
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On1 motion, tIhe Grand Scribe's salary for the cnsulng
year -%as fix-ed at.forty poimds (£10).

On motion of Bro. Chas. Pinkniey, secondedI by Brio.
Robert Noble, a, vote of thanks was passed to the mcmn-
bers of the varjous standing cominittees for thecir ser-
vices daring the past year.

The G. W. P. telidcred the thanlis of the Grand
Division to the committees, -%vhichi -%as aekinowledlged by
m mibers present.

On motiLon of BrQ. A. Longley, secondcd by Bro. D.
Dimoclc, a vote of thanlcs wvas passcd to the City Divi-
sions for the use of their room during the session.

Grand Division adjourned.

G,îand Scribe.

EVENING SITT-ING3.

TiiuRtSD.Y, OCt. 24, 1860.
Grand Division asscmbked at 7 o'clock. P. M., and

opcned in dlue fori,-thie G. W. A. in the chair. R.oll
of offleers called:

P-icseit-G. W. A., G. Scribe, G. Treas., G. Con.,
Gx. Sent.

Absnt-G. W. P., G. Chap., P. X'. W. P.
Vacancies were filled, j e. yibrs m ur

G. WV. A.; W. 1-. Porter, G. Chap. ; George Mathison,
P.> G. W. P.

The Grand Conductor introdueed R2presentative E. M.
Marshall, of No. 6, wvho -%vas duly initiated.

The minutes of afternooni sitting weire read and ap-
provcd.

SUSPENSION 0F B~USINESS.

On motion of Bro. XVm. Murray, secondedl by Bro.
C. -Pinkney, business was suspended, for the purpose of
receiving the ",1Micmac Band of Hope." (aSec Arpeit-
dix.) 1.
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ISENESS RESUMED.

At the ex,.piration of haif an hour, the Grand Division
resurned 'business,-the G. W. P. in the chair.

Tfli hour appointed for the installation of officers
hiaving- arrived, G. W. P. Me\IG rcgor miade a pleasing
valedictory address, previous to inistalling the G. W. P.
clect.

h*'le officers clect wvere thoen diuly installed into, office,
P. G. W. P. Geo. MAthison assistiiig, the G. W. P., 'viz.

G. W. P., Avard Longl,,ey, of Clyde Division, No. 157.
G. W. A., Donald Jolinstone, Cape Breton Div., No. 27.
G. Scribe-, Patrickc Moliaghlan, Chebueto Div., No. 7.
G. TJrcas., Robert Boakz, smir., H-oward Div., N.Lo. 26.
G. Chiap., Wmi. 11. Porter, WVol-fville Div., No. 112.
G. Coud., Hlenry A. Taylor, Chebucto, Div., No. 7.
G. Sent., Benij. S. Searnan, -Wallace Div., No. 75.

G. WV. P. ILongley gave an intcresting inaugrural. ad-
dress.

The G. W. A. and G. Scribe addrcsscd thie Grand
Division, and rcturncd thankis for the honors conferred
on thern.

On motion of 1P. G. W. P. McGregor, the G. W.IP.
w'as instructcd to îreply to the fraternal. grcctings of
G. W. P. MWc7dderburne of Newv Brunswick.

Thei representatives to the National Division were
elected, as follows:

G. WV. P. Avard Longley, No. 157.
G. WV. A. Donald Johnstore, No. 27.
P. G. W. P. Williamn Bui 'l, No. 4.

4c Hon. J. W. Jolinston, No. 26.
cc William MN. Brown, No. 96.
4c Rev. John M. Crainp, D. D., No. 112.
4cJohn S. 'fhomnpson, No. 7.

Georýge Matlhison, No. <m'o.
1Rev. Peter G. MLitct-regôi:, No. 96.

P. G. W. A. Law. E. Van Buskcirk, M. D)., No. 96.

Cor, 4.5
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P. G. WV. A. W1illiamn A. S. Blewett, No. 7.
cc Williani Lippincott, No. 18.
cc Robert Noble, N.o. 96.

G. Scribe, Patrick «Monaglian, No. 7.
On mnotion, it -%vas
Résoliwi, Thatt P. G. W.. P. 11ev. George Christie, of No. 2,

and P. LG. W. A. 11ev. Johin Carneron, of No. 92, 1ho electcdl
as reprcsentativ'es to the National Division, on condition that
their credentials ho sent iii to the Grand Scribe before the Jan-
uary session.

l3ros. Christie* and Cameron wcvrc thien ballottcd for,
andcl lctcd as representatives to, thie National Division.

On mnotion of ]3ro. Wmi. Murray, secondcd by Bro.
D. Johnlstone, it wvas

Rcsolccd, That tlie Grand Division dIo now elc two repre-
sentatives to attend the annual meeting of' the National Division,
wliiehi wilI lie holden at Nashiville, Tennessee, ian, 1861.

P. G. W. P. --iclGrcgor and. G. W. P. Longley were
chiosen as the delegates.

Thie following report ivas rcad, andl ordcrcdl on file:

Sînce the lLtreport of the Ageney Cominittee. they regret to
i3ay that they have been able to do littie for the promnotion of
those objeets for wieh the fanid, which they wvcre -appointed to
mianagre, waIs plaeed lu their hands. They have mande strenuous
exertions to procure suecb a lecturer as inighit ho qu-alified to
unpress the population of this cit.y, but hitherto wîthout success;
=n~ tlîey are anxious to reccive the instructions of the Gratnd
Division as to thec measures whicm, ln these eireunmsùîn1ccs, thty
ougfly to adopt. They respeetfully subnit an accouit, by whlich
it will appear tmat during the past ycar they have onfly expendcd
£27 17s. Wd., and that £2 17s. 4d. romains in the hands of the
comrnittce. i he suin of £12 10s., granted to Capu Breton ut
the Iast ineeting of the G-ra Division, remains ,still undrawn.
At the last umînual session of the Grand Division, the balance of
the bazaar fuaci reniaining iu the Grand Trcasurer's hauds wasO
£85 16s. Id., of whieh £15 bas been since d1raw n, se that

0 Crodent"al imoe roceived-G. S.
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£70 16s. id. fill romains. The amount expendedl withlin the
county of Haifax up to the presont time ainounts to £44 18s.
10d., so that of the £100 originally dcstied to be expended in
Halifax, £55 6s. 2d. romains on baud. The balance of thec
£70 16s. Id., being £15 9s. 11d., with tlue £2 17s. 4d. in the
hands of flhe committee, being £18 7s. Sd., romains to be ex.-
pendcda in the country.

Ail which is respectfully submittcd in L. P. & F.
C. IL0BS0N, Chairman,
H. A. TAYLoii,
IODEIOIK i ASER1,
S. SELIEN.

Grand Division in account with thLe .Agmncy Càrnmiitee.
1859-Oct. 27. By balance ini bands of committee, £15 3 10

J)ce. 11. Cash from Grand Treasurer.. 5 0 O
1860-April. Do. Do. .. 5 O O

Sept. Do. Do. .. 5 0 O
Amount of collections rceivcd,

from J. S. Thompson, Esq. O il 3

30 15 1

To cash paid Mr. Thonîpson .... 12 10 O
Advertising Journal ......... 0 7 6
Postage...... ... O 3
Paid printing Mrh. Thompson's

Pai BaaxAid Association, lo og

27 17 9

Bal. in bana of committce. . £2 17 4

On motion, it 'wu
.Resolved, That the Grand Scrib insert the address preaentedi

to flhe Grand Division b the Micmac Band of Hpin the
proper plac on flhe recrd.

P. W. P. Seaman, of Wallace, having urgedl on the
Grand Division to adopt masures for seçuring the ser-
vices of a lecturer of talent for the Province, it was, on

4
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miotion of P. G. W. P. McGregor, scconded byP; G. W. P.
Mfathison, and adopted:

1?esolved, That this Grand Division highly approves of the
<bject now advocatcd, viz.: the agitation of Temperance prin-
ciples throughout the whole Province, ana 'would rejoice to set-
orie or more lecturers constan.tly cinploycd, in this jurisdiction ;
lut is of opinion that, this objcct is most likzely to be acconiplish-
cd by coinbinatioii of effort on the part of divisions ana sôcieties
<or leagues, in counties or sections of the Province.

Grand Division cl6scd at half.-past ten o'clock P. M..
the session bcing the most harmnonjous one ever held.

PATRICK MONAGUAN,
Grand Scribe.

Hlalifax, N. S., Oct. 27, 1860.
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TuE GRAND SCRIBE ilt accoIInt ?vith tue GRtAND xvisioi.
180O. Dit.

Aug. 2. To balance due G. D ................ .... £1320. To tai from, Divisions, quarter ending June O0:
Waltace, Os. 3d; Hebert, 69. Gd.; Arctio, Os. Gd.;
iron ger, Ils. ; Margirctville, 14s. Dd. ; Em-
blern, 8s. 3d. ; Wellington, 7s. 6d.; Lak~e, 18s..;
Mfiner's IHope, 4s. ; Cobequid, Ils. od. ;New
Caledonia, 15s. 6d.; A&gricola, 7s. 9d ......... -

Oct. 20. To tax from Clyde Division, March quarter .... O
To tax from Divisions, qr. cnding September 2q:

Concord, 10s. ; Union, 10s. ; Cliebueto, 40s.;
Micmac, 18e. Sd.; Mayflower, 35s. 2d. ; A-von,
16e. ; New Glasgow, Os. 9d. ; Howard, 24s. ;
Star, 5s. Gd. ; ]?ugwash, 4s. 3d. ; Star in the
East, Ils. 3d.; lantsport, 129;; Reclîab, 7s. 3d.;
Wallace, 9s. 3d; ibion Mines, 40s; Athicnoeuxi,
14.4. Cd. ; Mairnast, 7s. Gd. ; Margaretville,
12s. 9d.; Eniblem, 6s. Sd.; Cliedabueto, 18s. 9d;
Wellington, 7e. 6d.; Wolfville, ls. Gd.; Phio-
mx, 10s. 3d.; Ilalcyon, 4s. Sd.; June Rose, ls.;
Rockdin, 5e. <id.; llavelock, 10s; Temple, 8s 8d;
Ilittacus, 7s. ; ditto, bal. ?s. Sd. ; Sackville,
10s. Gd. ; Eureka, 12s. 9d. ; Tyro, 11s. ; Kin-
burn, 18s. 91.;Watford, ls. 3d.; South, 10s Qd;
Life Boat, Os. 9d; Western Star, 12e. 3d; North,
15s. Cd.; Olive Branth, Os. Sd.; Clyde, 7s. Gd.;
ditto, bal. Cd. ; Cape Blreton, 21s. Gd. ; Arcli-
angel, 17s. ; Coxlieath, 7s. ; Onward, 4s. Gd. ;
]lenfrew, 5s. Cd.; New Caledonia, 159. Gd. ;
Oriental, 18s. ; Royal, 18s. ; Lake, 14s. 9d. ;
Blethdlenem, 7s. Cd.; Invincible, SBd. ; Enter-
prise, 4s. ôd.; White Rose, Il.; Agricola, 7s Cd. 31

Rccciçe fur Journals, Âugust session of G. D ... 1
£C T. &W.%Cards ................. O0
ce Quarterly Ileturus .............. O0

"4 Ode Carde .................... O0
,f Officers' Cards ................. O0
id Dispensation Fees (June quarter) 0

i> ublie Cerenionies...... ........ O0

£-51

1860.
Sept 17.
Oct. 1l.

12.

CF-
By paid Irait & Beaii, stationery.........

ceG. Treaurer ....................
Cd aitl & Beaniish, stationery.........
ccG. Treasurer.....................
.dJames Barnes, printiug Pseewords ..

ýCarried forward.... £17 î,.1

12 4

9 D>

S
C 9

h; o
6 O
:~ Q
20
2 6

C

£0 7 ()
2 2 C
0 8 !

123 15(
1 10 1 )
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GRAND SCoIni's ACCOUsT, contiuelCd.

1860. Ca.
Brought forward................ £17 8 3

Oct. 17. By paid Bowes & Sons, printing Letter leadings, 0 6 3
18. " James Barnes, printing Circulars...... 0 10 0
19. " G. Treasurer ..................... 10 0 0
29. " Do. ......... ............. 5 5 0

" Postages, &c., during quarter......... .2 17 8
" G. Scribe's salary to lst October....... 10 o o

46 2 2

Balance due Grand Division.... £8 3 8

PATRICK Mosan.4, G. S.
Halifax, October 21, 1860.

TiiE GRAND DIVISION in acet. with RoDEIRICK FMR&s, G. T.

1860. - DR.
Aug. 22. To paid G. W. P.'s expenses to G. D., Sydney... £5 10 0

" G. S.'s expenses to G. D., Sydney....... 5 0 0
Sept. 17. " W. G. Pender, quarterly salary as editor, 12 10 0
Oct. 19. " National Division on account........... 15 5 0

" Premium on draft of above............. 0 12 3
22. Balance on hand............................ 2 9 6

£51 6 9

1860. CI.
Oct. 1. By balance from last quarter................. £21 4 0

11. By cash from Grand Scribe................... 2 2 6
13. Do. Do. ................... 12 15 0
19. Do. Do. ................... 10 0 0
20. Do. Do. ................... 5 5 0

£51 6 9

The snm of £-7 12s. 4d. is in the Savings' Bank, to the credit of the
Agency Fund.

RoDERIcK FRAsER, G. T.
Halifax, October 22, 1860.
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REPRESEMRTIVES PRESENT AT SESSION.

E. M;-. 'Marshall .... NO. 6.
W. A. S. Bleiwett, P.G.W.A.
P. M;Nonagliazn, G. S ...
IL Fraser, G. T........
John Smedley ..........
Edward .lost ...........
Geo. H. Cutlip.........
.John Martin ............ I
John Heenan .........
J.Ph. Muir...........
J.chP. ANerso......... r4
H1. A. 'raylor ..........
Riehd. Bakier..........
Geo. Butler...........
A. IRobinson ...........
1-. M.%orriscey..........
\wTp. Br~own...........
A. J. ]litchie ........... j
Robt. M. Barratt .......
Jos. Leaniy............
Geo. J. Crced ........... I
S. Selden .............. I
John J. Uhlîrnan ........
Chas. McLean ..........
Jas. -Merlin ............ 1
John L. Whyta! ........
H. A. Jennings ........
Gco. S. Webb .........
I. R. MceMillan .........
W. J. Wallae..........I
Chias. Allen ............
W. G. Pender ..........
%Vin. «Murray..........
John Lanigan .......
WVn. Willias......:....
Alexr. RIoss ............ I
M. A. Shaffer .........
Rtiehd. Purcell .......... Iz
Geo. Porter ............ j
W. «.1c'Nazll1y ............ J
E. 'M. M.,cDonaýld ... No. 16.

Janmes Spike ...........
1tobt. lloak, ce....
]iobt. W. ]lheese...
JTames Adams .......... I
M. Staffoid ............

.1%

Thomas )rew ....... :...
Wni. JIolloway ........ g
E. Morrison.......
John Metzler ..........
James Tracy ........... j
D. Johnstone, G. Sent., No. 27.
D). ])inioek, 1.). G. W. 1P., No. 2
Richard Craig ........ No. 4 1.
J. H. Taylor....... 2
MiIatt. Arechichald.s
0. H. Harrington ... No. 01.
John Gammeil (2nd)... .No. -j2.
BenjaCi S. Seaman, - ..P....No. 7;j.
W. S. Huestis .. **Da'vid Coghill....... No. 7 U .

ias Ileals ......... . 95
John W%ýhitnin..
31ev. Peter G. MLeGregor, '

G. Mr P ............
Geo. Mathison, P. G. W. P.
Roht. Noble, P. G. W. A..
L. E. Van ]3uskirk, ML%. 3).,

P. G. W. A........
Chas. Ilobson .......... u5
John Shean .......... o:
IV. X. Winterton ........ z
Oco. B. Johnston ......
Jos. Blacon ............
M. Herbert..
J. D). Wallace .
A. C. Cogswell, NI. D ..... !
Alexr. James.....
P. Bl. Foster ....... No. 10.
T. H. Chipman..No. 108.
W. Il. Porter ....... No. i112.
J. Mc1Iecnzie, G. Con. No. 8.
Jas. B. Mcci>oniald. 18
John INeLcarii,

D.G- W' P.. o 1u
E. S. Creed ........ o. .
- Dimock.
David Mýarshnll.."No. 1U0.
Jas. Davidson ... No. 137.
B. Lcgge, D>. G.WV. P. No. 147.
A. Lougley, G. W. A. N o. 157.
C. Pinkney ........ No. !M9



LADY VISITORS.
Mrs. Martha Uhlinan .......

Eliza J3arratt ............
])orothiea Neshit. .....
Sarah Gossip................

Miss Catherine Gossip)............. > N o. 8.
Catherine Jost............ :... 1
Stisannah M.. Jost .......... ... I
Ann Cooke..................I
Georgina, Cleveland ........... j

Mrs. Catherine Matheson............ No. 26.

NOTICE.

A quartcrly meeting of the Grand Division of Nova, Scotia,
will bc bield iii the town of Luneuburg, on Tuesday, 22nd day of
.January, 1861.

Divisional Deputies will please sendl in their reports to thec
County Deputies, as smon after the lst dlay of January as plossi.
ide; whiere no County Deputies have been appointed, they will
please report direct to, the G. W. P. County Peputies wvill
please, forward tijeir reports te fthe G. W. P. hefore the l5t.h
day of January.

Returas and per capita tax must bc sent into thie Grand
Scribe, by the l7th da.y of January, as bis fina.-ncia«.l accounts 'wiI1
1)0 elosed on the l8th.

PATRICK MO0NAGIJAN,
Grand Scribe.

HIalifatx, 29th October, 1860.
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VISIT oF MICMAtC BAND 0P HOPE TO GRAND DIVISION.

On Thursday evening, 25th October, in accordauce witli pye.-
vious arrangemient, the Band of Hope in connection with iMicmac,
D)ivision, visited the Grand Division. On crntering the room,
the nienibers of the Banxd sang IlThe Teetotallers are coniin."
The littie lads and lasses were very ncatly attired, and decorated
with thieir respective badges. The Board o? Mlanagers, appoint-
cd by the Division, acconipaniedl thers. After the Band was
presented to the Division, the following address wvas read. hy
Master W. Nisbet, ()hairman o? the B3and, who perforimed his
part very creditably :

To the Grand Worihy Patriarck, O/fficers and .Membcrs ofithe
Grand Di Vision.

HONORoED Siîns,-
We, the meaibers of the 'Micmac Band of Hope, avail ourselves

of the privilege you have kindly afforded us at this, your first
Session since our formation, to approach you with expressions of
high respect for you as a body, and the inost entire sympathy in
the noble and arduous work in wh.ich you are engaged.

Although y-oung in years, we are flot ignorant o? the many and
great evils arising from, the use of*strong drink as a beverage, and
while we desire to be thankful to our }Ieavenly Father, for the coin-
fortable circuinstances in which Hie has placed uts; wve would flot 'be
unmindful of the rnany hapless children, wiho by the agency of the
vice o? Inteniperance, are reduced to poverty and suffering, and ex-
posed te the temptations o? a coid and heartless world, and frein
duty to theni, and gratitude for our own mercies, we would desire
to do whatever is in our power te aid iii the suppression o? this
ièarful evil.

In yeu, honored Sir.s, we recognize our fafhers and leaders in
this referai, and trust we shall be enabled te maintain our princi.-
pies, and hereafter be privileged as mn and women, te occupy the
places nowv held by y-ou.

We shahl he rejoiced te know, that Bauds similar to our own, are-
organized ail over our-beloved country, and shail be glad to inter-
change kind greeting% n-.i. them.

In conclusion, permit us. to assure you.of our ardent desire for thp-



welfare of each individual of your bodly, the extension of Tpinper-
ance principles, and a confident hope of uiltîmate success.

Signed by order, and on behaif of *11icinac Band of Hope.
W. NisBLT, Chairman.

Halifax, October 25th, 1860.

lIn the absence of the G. W. P. (Nwho entereid iimmiediateiy
afte,)G. W. ., gly replied to tbe addrcss in l-angutagu

suitable to the occasion. Brother WTm. ILJ Porter, of Wolfville,
bcing callcd upon, addresseà the eilidren in a very picasing and
accep0table ianner.

About hiaif an bour was occ ed in listening to dialogues,
recitations, songs, addresses, &ewhicl ivere given by several
nienibers of the Band, maie and female, who ail acquittcd them-
selves very eleverly.

Thei memibers of'the Grand Division-specially representatives
fromi country districts-expressed thieniselves highly gratified with
the performance of the juveniles ; and a nuniber- -left Halifax with
the deterniination of organizing "'bands of hope" iii connection
with tlieir respective Divisions.

On motion of tise Grand Scribe, seconded by G. W. A. Longy-
ley, a vote of' thanks was passcd to thse Band of Hope for tse ad-
dress presýentcd, and tise plcasîngr entertainrnent they afforded to
thse mienbers of Grand Division.

G. W. P. MeGregor tendercd the vote of thanks in a very
graceful manner, and brother R. M. Barratt, on boisai? of thie
Band, acknowlcdged tise saine. The ehildrcn thon witthdrewv,
after mareising round the Division ikoni several tinies, singing,
as wlien entering,. "'flic Teetotalers are coinig,(."

IPÂTUICK MNGIN
J1LmxFA, October 27, 1860. Graiid Scribe.

NOTICE.
JW Thei address ci? tise G. W. P. is, AvÀ1iD LONGLEY, Esq.,

Par-adise, AncapoiS (Jounty.
15- The Grand Scribe niay be seen any week day at his resi-

dônce, No. 143 Albesnar1e strtet (botween Prince and George
streets), between tise biours of Il o'clock A. 3M. and 8 P. M.

(Jdminunications for tise Grand Scribe may ho addressedi as
above, or to Box 87, Post Office
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INSTRUCTIONS TO PEPUTIES.
£owzly P. G. WV. ?s are te bc governcd by the instructions

set forth in their commissions, whîeh documents thcy will cause
to be read at their first visitation te subordinate Divisions. They
are te scnd ini their quarterly reports te the G. W. P., at sucli
tîmies as may be named in the officiai notices of the Grand Scribe,
which are published in the Âlbstainer.

Divisional Depitties are aise, te be governed by their commis-
sions, whiehl are te be read te the Divisions over whieh they are
appointed as soon as possible aftcr their reeeipt.

They are aise, te observe the following hints :
Report proniptly te the (lonnty Deputies by the day named

at the end of each quarter; and where ne (Jeunty Deputies are

appointed, they are to, report direct te the G. W. P.
SUee that the retnrns fr-r the Grand Division are promptly fer-

'warded te the Grand Scribe at the end of each terni.
Withhold the passwords fromn Divisions until the returns andl

per capita tax are handed te them.
rorward tlieir own returns ("lAnswers te Queries") direct

to the Grand Scribe, semi-annually, viz. : hiaif years ending 8Oth
June, and 8lst December.

Se that ail the blanks in the quarterly returns are properly
and legilily flled in; and that the returns are aise, preperiy
dated, and the seal ef the Division and officiai signatures at-
tached.

Sec that the ferwardingr of the returns are net delayed, be-
cause of net having proper nioney te enclose fer the per capita
tax. The money cau be forwardled afterwards.

.Whien making money remnittances, te state distinctly whiat the
inoney is fer. Tbcy wilI aise be careful in sealing, xnoney letters,
Nyhieh they are recommended te register in the Pest, Office.

When writingr, te the Grand Scribe, net te do se on the face
or baek of quarteriy returns or credentiais. By attending te
this, confusion will be prevented, and their communications are
more iikeiy te be promptiy answered.

Sec that ail officiai documents issued fros flhc Grand Division
ar e promptly presented te the Divisions, anid suchi action taken
thercon as may be deemed necessary.

Report promptiy te the (Jounty Deputy or G. W. P. any
irregularities on the part of Divisions.

After institutin a new 1)ivision, te rcturn te, -the Grand Scribe
the Withdrawal Cards of members' 'who înay join by deposit of
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such cards ; -also forwarii te, the Grand Scribe an account of thec
opening of the Division, with list of offleers, &o.

REÇ'MIDING SCRIBES.

Recording Scrib~es 'will piease observe the following rules:
Be careful in filling up their quarterly returns.
Enter a eopy of said returns in the record books of their Divi-

sions. (The G. S. would suggest that a book for tlîis special
purpose be provided by ecd Division.)

Write ivords, names, and figures, plainly.
Attacli seul of Division to ail returns, credentials, and officiai

conmmunications. Attach signatures to the saine; and sec that
the W. P.A' attacli their signatures te returns.

In remitting money, to state distinctly how it is to be appro-
priated.

Seo tint thcy have blank quarterly returns on hand previous
te expiration of thc quarter.

Not te write on the baec or face of credentials or returns.
Present ail officiai documents te tic Divisions imxueciatcly on

receipt thereof.
WVhen W. IP.s and P. W. P.'s, wlîo may have been elected

as representatives te, or initiated as inienbers of, tic Grand Divi-
sion, violate article second of the constitution, or withidraw froni
thc Division, or have been expelled therefroni, to communicate
the sanie te the Grand Scribe immediately, in order that their
credentials mnay be cancelled, and names erased from the
'books o? the Grand Division.

If tic quarterly returns do flot agree with those of tic pre-
vieus quarter, te, explain te the Grand Scribe how the disere-
pancy occurs.

Members of thc Order writing, te the Grand Scribe for infor-
mnation, willbe careful in giviing their post office addresses, and
aise enclose a postageY, stamp for return letter. Unless thus is
-attended te, conmmications cannot be answered.

PATRICK MYO[N
Grand Scribe.

SNOTICE. J"
Divisions, as al§e Deputies, Recording Scribes, and other ofi-

ceers, will pieuse tuke notice, tint on and after the lst day of
January, 1861, tic accounts of the Grand Division will bc kcpt



in dectmal,, instead, of' the present currency,-that is, in dollars
and cents, instead of pounds, shillings and1 pence.

From the saine date, the per capita tax will ho six cents
(6 ets.) on cadi meniber, instead of tkrce pence.

Thie change in currenecy 'wili not apply to acounts against, or
tax fLom Divisions, for the quarter ending 8lst December, 1860.

PATRICK NON.'AGUIAN, G. S.
27th October, 1860.

The Grand Scribe Las constantly on hand-T. and W. Cards
at 6s. per dozen; Ode Cards, 3s. 9d. per doz. ; Lady Visitor's
Ritual, 2s. 6à. per sett; Blank Quarterly iReturns, 2s. 6d. per
doz. ; B. B. for D. G. W. P.'s, s. eaci ; Journals of Grand
Division, 8s. per doz., or fourpence eaci ; Constitutions of the
Order, 4à. cadi; aiso, a few copies of the Public Ceromonies,
(Installation, Funeral and Dedication of Halls,) bound-price,.
Is. 6d.

ERRATA.

G. W. P.'s llzPORT.-Page 518, lat lino, for IlWm. Wcd-
deorbune," read Wnt. Wed"burne.

G. Scsuuu's REPonT.-PIge 552, fifth paragraph, for Ilthree
oaci in Sheiburne, Digby, Annapolis," &o., reid tree in Shel-
bitrne,. and ewo each in DigbJ, .Ai'napo1is, ec.
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